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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Fr1day, October 25, 1929

fQrW. a:nd color ~u bu mind, lcprlUng
to soc what otlwr!l aro bhnd to, medi·
t~t1ng on Ilfe1 weighmg tho emotions,
(Ooutumed fxom Page l)
dlBCardJng trad1hous, philoaoph!~mg1 Add1esa,-• 0 ! 1M Nnt1onul Outlook from
loving, luatlng, drlnku1g, deapairmg1
the Stundpoiut of J!Jducnhon,'~ Dr
hoping, onthrallod in OCI!Itnay, b~;~;w.g
A l~ StdOJs1 Nntionul Educational
NEW YOilR: OITY-(IP)-Col!ego•
genorous, bcmg acl:i'lah, bating, aympa
Aasocu\.tJ.on
are no pli\CO for art students, nccordmg tluzmg, d~ng and betng born agaill
to J amea Montgomery Flngg1 woll tire next mornutg, l«Jnrmng to aontrol
THI!lD GENEilAL PROGilAM
k1unvn lllustrator, who recently set hla feeling-thts usually 1a the most Meeting Place, GymnasiUm, Un1V01B1ty
forth his viows on tho matter 111 a let dtff1cult lesson of all, nn arhat being a
of 1-few Mex1co.
Write for latest tor to tho editor o.:e tho New York porson wtth an exalted conaciOusnesaFr1day, .Novemi;Jor 11 2 00 P, .M
all thts 1a preparahon for her life.
catalog jus t off
Oo;uyout1on Slllglllg,-Frnnk Drurow,
the pres s-148- TmlQB
''Where does a plaeo With rules 1md
Conductor, Now York Lifo Iusuwuco
Sueh a. atatemeut, aa.y11 Mr, Flagg, rogu1ntlons come in tlHlBO years? It
page hook offering
Com.pnny1 Albuquerque
hundreds of radio is diffieult to cxplum to tbe l!tymau, doc an 't, It would eructfy htm, atrop1•y Address -Dr .A.. 0 Br;nvdt'ln, President,
HNovortholeas,, Ito continuos, "No his enthU-.$to.sm1 standardize htm I be·
bargains-.NeW'
Now JU:cxieo State 'lcnehtns' Oollege1
geuorn,l
eouraa cn.n be set for every art llovo an art Btudcnt should have a h1gh
Humless Screen Grid, A.C., all·
Silver C1t7.
electric and battery operated sets student, bcml.uao no teacher knows what school education and then plunge tnto
-beautiful consoles, accessorie-, ia boet to develop 111 each student. ~he art Bt11dy. That does not prevent hia Address-' 1 What We May Expoc.t from
parts and kit&=all at l'lholesalo very nature of hla talent, supposing he resd1ng <lmniveroualy,''
tho World Foderahon, 11-Dr A R
hiUI a.nr 1 is elUBlVC oven h h1maolt,
prices.
Flagg aaya that when h& finiBbed Jugh
Stders1 Nat10nnl Edncahonal A!IJJO
until lao ba11 atudaod for some time. school J1e conatderod going to Yaleotatlon
Comolote •J'I!II!IIIJ
ealow•• • •
'UW.
Somottmoa Ius studying takes the &read· but that he ll3 glad he do1ndod not to. Buamess SesEton (15 mmutoa), Report
ful fQrm of loafmg-whu!b 111 poanbl;r. Inatead 1 ho 1 'loafed for four years nt
of Oomwittoos Chicago Salv•a• Stook Store only
Curiou11ly enough he the Art Students' League, went to Eng·
soanuug
(a) Necrology Commtttoe
BOD So.Stato st. lotio. ihfl, CIOiool,.
may LHl abaorblng, obserVIng tho pho land, atud1od there, and then a yeur in
(b) Aud1t1ng Committee
nonma of life, translating them mto Pans."
Gonventwn Smguag -Frank Darrow,
Conductor, Now York Ltfo Insurance
HAnd I 1oMned a l<lt more," he says,
11 than 1f' I had allowed myself to be
Company, Albuquerque
part o! 11 system-an inmate of an m·
U~IVERSITY OAMPUS
stitutton.''
Fnclny, November 11 4 to 6 P M
necophou to Teachers by Busmoss and
COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
At the moetmg of the Engmoenng
Profosswnal Women 'a Clubs
society of tho University last Monday
plans wore laid for a :rncme to be on
We handle all k1nds of
FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Thursday afternoon The group 1s to
M:eotmg Place, Gymnnsmm, Umvers1ty
leave tho Test lab at 4 00 o'clock
OANDmS, FAVORS AND
of Now Mc::nco
TJ1e secuo o:f aehvitles wdl be Seven
Saturday Mormng, Nov, 21 9 00 A. M
SPECIAL ICE CREAMS
Springs Jn TIJeras Oanyon, Tho grsat·
(Ushers nro mstructod not to seat those
er part of the coUogo has oxprossed
who come late uuhl the. end of the
Whwh arc appropriate for this oceaaion.
tho mtention of bolllg there.
Number)
Convonhon Smgmg -Frttnk Darrow,
Conductor, New York Life Insurance
Company, AlbuquOTqua
Ad~ress -Ron R, 0 Dillon, Governor
101 CORNELL
of New MOXlCO,
His the Spamsh·American Ch1ld Han·
d1capped on account of Language
Diffioulhes1"-Mrs. Edna Rousseau,
Rural School Superv1sou, Santa Fe.
Dr. L S Tueman, Associate Proi'es
sor of EducatiOn, Un1vors1ty of Now
Mexico, Dr B. F. Hauglit, Dzrcctor
of Graduate SeJ10ol1 University of
New MO:S:ICO.
Busmess Scssion.(a) Election Committee,
(b) Rcsolut10ns Comm.tttee.
Football tzekot11, comphmontary to
toaehcra of New Mex1eo, w1ll be gt.von
at tho end of tho session

Convention Program

,........_

HALLOWE'EN

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Suits

TuE

.,.ouns m.aa
bound for achool-wlll want
• pair 01' two or atyllah,
COillf'ortahle hlendl;r FhG
Shou. Be "Vill fllld &eTeral
moddodoolped ..peclall7
for blo tute. And he will
find too that the Fri'"'dl7
Jlye price,fi,.e dolla.u, will
allow anew hat or a couplo
of enr. ahlrr. to be m..
duded In tha ochoo! wardrobe. Como lu aud let Ul

Just a word, men, tba.t the now fall
suita havo arrivGd-a.nd wha.t suite:.
We cnn 't gtvo you f'ull deta.ila hare,
so wo Jnv:ito you to camo in and
soo them,

$35.00 - $45.00
Two pairs of trousers

LAMA PILE COATS

UNIV;ERSITY FOOTBALL FIELD
Saturday, November 2, 2 SOP. M,
l!'ootbnll Gume-Univers 1ty of
Now M:enco vs l!'lagstaff.

(Contmue1l ftom Page 3)
lateral pass made SO ;yaxda, Nml on the
next pray was th1own ;!,'or a f1vo yard
loss but M Foley throw a pass to Qra·
bum for 25' yards, and a touchdown,
He also klcltod tho goal
Brown retumed the lpckoff to the
4:2 yard hno. Tho Oadets intercepted
a Long Lobo pass and Oorn ran around
ught end nud placed the ball on tho
Lobo S5 yard line, Caglo broke
through tutd throw A Fol(ly for a. f1vo
yard loss After two Cadet passes had
fa1Ied Good returned tho punt to the
center of tho f1eld Tlte Oadots mter
cepted another Lobo pass The Oadeta
punted to Brown who returned 1t to tho
4:1 yard hno Just as the thud Lobo
pass ftuled tho ;flnal whistle blew w1th
tho Ofl.dots on tbe long end of the score.
LINEUP
Bronoo11
Loboa
Hlll
LE
Orzsli.
BrewlU
L'l.\
.IIowden
Miller
LG.
Puccott1
CyrUB
o.
Ftsh
Barrett
liG
Baer
Lamberth
liT
DeGryse
Graham
llE
Ouglo
M Foley
Q
BroWll
LH.
Renfro
Oornl
A Foley
RH
Good
Nad
FJ3
Willson
Substitutions Lobos-Foater1 Jenkins,
Soory, Moar, Cnst1 L1pp,
R1ce, Hende1son1 Balzer,
Morrison, R. Tngg
Cadets -Lawrence, Lat1er1 Graham
Officials Referee Short (Texas)
Umpue Bnyler (Chicago)
Hoalllinesman Corum (Drury)

(Conbnued from Page 1)
bubbllllg over w1th talent and by
tlus two cast plan It made pos.nblo
plnces for twelve genuonos whe:ra
othenvtse only all: could have been
used,
u Say, now that I know all about the
plot and each member of the two casts,
wlmt 1a tho damage to get a peak at tho
thlllg?
Yes, I d1d forgot to say that all
seats are 75c. and by the way they're
on aula at Matson's,
You can get
them mtl!Cr up here on the hill or down
town 'l'lle curtum goes up at B 00
and ngtun at 8.00 o'cloc.k at lllght m
the Crystal Tlleator,

P. S Remember the dnte you have
on Oct BO, 1920 to seo the most prom·
ll!lng comedy of laughs m thu ngo
2nd P. S We W.1Bh to thank you
0 0

lc:ro..

B~llONG'S

BTBONG'S

POOR
EYES
are s1mply good eyes
gone bad, Even tho
strongest eyes mll
become weak and dun
zf they are worked constantly
wtthout receiving rocuperatlvo
treatment Maybe your eyes
need a hgllt d1et We could
prov1do J ou Wtth ORUXITE
LENSES They filter the
glaro from light Thoy aof·
ten 1t
mako lt dtges
tlble and nourtahmg for
your eyes Lot us put
you on a ORUXITE
dtot

Dr. Otto J.
BEBBER

I..

selection of
books in the

RENTAL
LIBRARY
aecti>On

The best
selhng books
of the month
and tho very
latest of
ftction.
3c per day
Minimum charge of
Ten Cents

l."

I
I

STRONG'S

.;

'Just Across From U, ''

STRONG'S

<

STRONG'S

oi

STBONO'B

_____,____

JustmBrighton
Sleeping
Garments
for
Women
and
llfen

2000
CORNER THIRD acd CENTRAL

...--- -" ··-- t_,_ '

r---------------;

Let our ezpott operators glvo :you the boot polllbl.,_
l!h&mi>oo aud Flngerw•ve or Mr.rcei~LOO.

MAnlclll'OI- &DC
Your choice with or.a frM Shampoo and. Sett
lofaivette, Dnart, B.oalJsttc Permanent wa.Yee, l'nderico

ttO.OO

OILS AND
GASOLINE

I IUUUII I 11111111111 I II IIIIIUI

UNIVERSITY IS
Represented In HOST TO NEW
the Student Body MEX. TEACHERS
THIS WEEK END
Enrollment Has Reached

I llllirrl II II I 1111 U Ill UIIIU 11 I(IUUIU llrlllllll ll!lllllllllr II II Ill 111111111111 II rr II II lUJUUr I 11 11111111111 1 11111111 11 11 J 11 1111 11 u 1111111""""""""'""""'"'""'"'''""'

~ hl M01t:td11 1 a n~w htcwr~ Ulngn
r.lne Hpt nAon•!l b:o; vrruons mmubers of

\h(l flhl(l(•nt ho!l.J' .uul farull~ of tho
Utlt\~'lfllt\, cumC\ off tho press Tuesduy
n£ th1s \\('!'){ 'llna Jmhllcutwn 1 though
!>tlll 111 1t 's fl.rsl stage's of do\ clapmcut,
lll rS'l!!tlb dh
:t ht\'r:uy H•ntlll<' .md
lt011es m tlw ltear i'utmo to xr:op1 caont
tlns ri'gHni of tll!l ('ountry lll the mo1o
prl'trntwns m tnllCl 1t (ltJBCll Vl;'!l
~ 0111 uu 1 Mnr>l(.>o!l u1 tit(' editor m
('lJ,wf, 1'dth other suclt m~;u ns Dean Lj
Jnoll ,1J, llr Grorgt' St f'Jou !1-h C
y Wit h:cr, Donal McKcuzi(', Tl'lftut
lii.'ltdiH\, n111l William F'hnn, on tltc
Ht tff

II

Is Third Successive Meet•
ing in Duke City

'1 wC>nty four J>tatos, ouo colomnl pos

scss1on of t1111 United States, and two
foreign countries aro represented 111
this ~enr 1 s student body of tlu:l Uu.i.·
vors1ty o£ No" Mexico The totnl on·
rollmont of tlte sturlent body IS 967
atudcntR, exclustvo of thoso cmro11cd
In tho Extens1011 DlVISton
Of tlH~Stl students, 807 nro from Now
M('xHo, w1th ncru[lhllo county con
trlbuhnu far the largest pcrce1~tagc
Witll 060 students Cllnves County is
A~cOiut With SO studcnta, nn(l Santa
Po county JS Uurd1 w1th 32 A total
of 46 stuclents lunla from u aozon atf
£erent fitatea Ntst of tl1c Mzsaissip]li
rt\'cr, and tltc totnl of studentli from
states otllrr than Ncl\ :MC>XIi!O 111 fJ'1
Out' flfuilc1 t 1a cnNlled irom Phll·
lppmo Jslnnds, nnd tlwro 1\ro two from
:foreign countries, onl.' f:rom KOT('a and
I onf' from S"ec]en

MANY GOOD TALKS
Walter R. Siders Is Nationa! Speaker

YJH tcnt"horsl Raid
Tlw ~lutl('llt hoily 1md J:neulty of the
Nl'11• M,:o.:Jco Unno11nty welcome you
on the l'rtm]ms nnd Blneetcly Jtopo that
you will fUI(] nrouud the Uuiverslty
~Ot'<ltnhty nnd thnt you l\ill fcol con
tr>•lll•d With tl111 44th annunl eonven
hnn of lhc N ~f E A 1n ovoly way.
Wllil(' Ow rom <mtlon proper <lid not
open mttil J catcrdny :t moeting of
btl' J1du<'nhonnl Connell wns hohl on
Wcllnesllny nt tlte S~Imwc rJechno I!aU
D('tlll A I> ~nmungu, rctmng president
uf thl.' ( OlllH!Il, actr:>d as rllllirllllUJ.
flit' enroJlm(.>nt of stutlentsr: by couu~
nmmg tho bmnncss session 'Vcducs
• IH•s ts ns follo:;-,; Bcrnnhllo uOO, Cbnv· d!tv nf1~rnoon the offu•ers of the eoun
1.>11 3r1, ('o}fnx .. ~. Gurry ll, Do naca. O, ttl for thr. fulhnuug yeat l\Otc colccted
1 Dtultt Ant 3, JMdJ 10, Guwt linr~· nJUl mtlndC'tl O,<,cnr D. Moore, Supt of
mg 5, liidnJgo 1, Leu. 4, Lmeoln l .. , ('fl]fax ( 1 ounty Sdwol.'! 11rcsuleut•. W
I.uut .1, Mrl<l:inll.'y ll\ Motu. 2, Otero to, I. 1\:('lr, Artcllll Pubh1e Schoola, 1vu~c
J Qua~ 32, Rto ArriiH 3, 1~0Sl velt lQ, pre uh nt, nnd Mr~'~ A. ]}
Thomas,
Raud(n nl l, ~nn Jt1an s, Snn Miguel Rnpt (If Ott>Jo <'.OUilty aehoola, sec·
5 1 Snntn Pe 32, Soeonu 10, Taos 5, rctnrl•
•rorrnuco 10, Union 14, Vnlcnctn 18•
The coum 11 adpoted rermlutious wh1ch
l'rom otber states tllO enrollment 18 wdl :probably form the outstanding
tts follolVa Alabnmn 1, ArLZonn 4' Cal· huF~m('f>~ of tho conYcntJOn lt went on
lfornli:t S, Colorndo 4, Ilhnoh 9 IndJnna record for the nmcnclmcnt. aa It wn11
7, I own a, Kana as 4 Kantueky 1, Lou- proposed M thr;,; la11t ten.ellcrs• eon·
1111nna a, M.ichignn G1 'llinncsota 1, Mia
'\ l'nhon. The counc1l, lJO\\evor1 went
soun 7, Mtssisalppi 1, Nebrnslca 2, Now
on record ngnlnst tho proposed eduea·
York 21 Ohio 0, Oldnltomu. 6, Pcnnayl~
twunl amendment '~luelt lrould bnng
va.nin 11, Tennessee 1, Tcxn11 9, West
nbout tltc npJ>omtmcnt of n state sn
Virgim<l 1, W1sPonsin l
pcrmtcau1ent of public instruction by
n bonrd to be .nnmed by tho governor
but 1\J10se Bnlary lVouJd bo fixed by
tJJC JegJslturc. It is lea\ing tho sal·
nr.} to t11e 1cgtslnturo to whJch tlae
edu<'ntors ob]ect
11 How the Proposod Plan for Teach·
loool m "' the £.cat "'""· )fnelood "
I' rob obly few students k•~ow t11nt
{'rs
nctU"ement m New l\Ie.:uco Appenra
AI'('Or<lin~ to statements of G P.jl,Nmtnng r('~Ogtnt.ea ns one of the
thl• umvr:orslly publieity IS bemg la.nnd~
to Pit E::dshng Needa 11 m1a tho su1J·
D Z
n ~dress d tl
De
I I t f
th
b
Webb, lll.'ntl of tho y :M C A. nnd be !'It of' t1w J ounger southwe~tcnt poets,
t B
the Umvcrsity liu; l\orks hn~e bl'(.>ll }Hlbhsll('d 111 nnne:· eo~~~~cr;~:tch:;s' Aa:oc1n~~on nt
,
, ~(.>, '1,u~;lr :~~m~:~:l.'e t :;cthr::. ~~~ c y;, Je<'t upon wllieh Supt. Oscar D. Moore
E 1
1
mpl O)ml'ut 11 ur('nu, 11 18
Immhcr o£ tho fo11~most mngnziues and
ga'\o n very forceful address Follow·
('mp OJmCn
tlurty·two
l:"ort Sumner ~ntl tha Curry County
___
1 WII.'ll'ef (tl111 rmon of tJJe commlttcc,)
118 mon 1
mg n na a dlscuasiou o.f 1 '\Vl1at Con·
lhs hi('rnry .tequam·
i'('nchers• Assocwhon l1.t ('lovls Botl1
Mr Ltman, 31111 :Urs. Mnry Wnght
JCrccnt tmtlcr '"11:1t 1t ,\m; nt th111 bmo tmtllologll:'s
bnnctl Stud.} of Lnml Office nnd Per·
fast }1.'11'
t:llll'(.>S f.'Xfl"nd to tJu~ lrtost llOfl.'d wnt~
OWar
U man,
le ttddreSSt'S '\\Crl' made dUrlllg tllC! last
r,
azaruS
eCelVe
I'Oatt
')'JuS C(llllltlittCO h:tnd!CS every•
maJlt'nl Sl'lwol l?und Rcvcnla'' by J.
Tins 1mght h(' nttnb\Jtcd to scoernl <118 of the day, both m .Amew•n nn
l\Ct>l, en<l •rJw previous week Dr Zun
llnng out sr1ort11 nm'\ls, \vhieh is grren
R :\feCollum, pnneipnl o£ tho Fourtlt
rNt!l.onl-1, the f1rst bemg that there l"l n f_?re•gJt ht(.>rature
Members
merman , lsited the Gallup Cd~ sd1oo1s
___
1 IJUt hv tha coaelies nnd thl:'i graduate
W:ml School in Albuquerque.
more or JesB gcnertl dt'llres.'IIOil all O\'er
--------------and m1drl.'s~ed the Gallup notar\" rluh
(,11 1t prn~< I'lllu(• to the rast "lueblrmanugcr, •rom PopcJO;)', It ghcs pub·
Ilnndrodg of state teachers ,-.ere on
hdlsllln? Th1s lden hns be<'ll portra.yod'
f 1
tho counh tmd <'lnot1a•r 1s tlmt Iterc ID
pr!fll'nh•t] ••.Mr IJnzarus'' W<'6ncsUul hc1 t~ to ull ne'\\S wh1ch m1ght be o n t11e <'tlnipus Thursday morning aa tlte
111
Alhuquer~ll~ tlu.~rc is no 1ntmedlatc in~ hy Wnrr('n E Rollm m The Scout, loan
Wt>du('sdn~ mght, after tho very "1
nf•t'lllOf>ll
'fhnt gh nwst of tlu~m \\ere 1 tcrl'~t of£ tho campus-dramatics, n:rt cmncuhon pro11er opened W1th \arJOus
crease m tmsmtils th<>refore no d0 * ed to tim Umvers1t.) by the :Museum
t 'I t.PreF..tiug piny, "l[r. Lnzarus'', nTnhcitna-~
lll \\ tn thP rm\('f'nt;~- stog(', tln'y aqtut 1(IX}lllut.t, ne,lS nbout courses, pu bl tea~ secbonnl mcetmgs. Information booths
1
d of New Mcx1co so 'vo cnn see t tn t ih 1hou of three members Into
mnml for lra.bor It l•ns been Ienrnc
t
t d
t('ti tlhm'ldn>s in a manner wortla' of~ hol!S, n•1d the fa<'ulty.
At prescnt- at 'nrwus locations on the cnmpu11 wc:re
thnt rn 1lroa11s 1re cuttmg then cmplot~ must be ex~cllcnt. An 1ntcrcs mg 8 u y I Alph:t l'lu '" 39 held
tlu 1 (l~t 1•f t1 e ~et('Tnns, and t111l.t des , th(.>re 1s a m~uhng list of fort) SJX state of great :ud to tea.chcrs in :finding the
mcntJ als(r '\\holts tle houses here in Al of the Indi:'lns of the vnnous tnbes! Eddie Snapp, Cltnrlotto Belle Walk~
:rutC' th" f l-1 t that tla<'y \\('re lmmlH'l'IP papers to whom nn attempt IS being
(Continued on Page 4)
1s afforded by Henry Bnlink 1n bill 1 t'r and Howard Huffman w·crc tl1e in
pt.' 1 h\ 1 m1 H ll:mllful of :mdi('U('('
made to send two reports n. week1
l.tuquerqttl',
of
TliC :n 1•rng<' '~ 1g~,t m tlte Duke Ctty ..~·no:rtulltS J. N Sharp, rt"t'Ognized thru ' Ih3tt"S To become ehglble to mem~
,11 I. kimp on <n<~t m tht' part
wl 1 ~rl.'a.~ only t't\O reports a month have
u1 low. l'or "tltc stll{l(.>nt, the nverngo out the Ulllted Stntc11 as t grcnt
.., nr~ bers11lp to tJns nnhonal fratcrntty, a
.:\fr T ~~-:;ru<:r a '>l.'t~lth' pros}lt'ctor, was 11Pr:>n nmde ltereto:tore.
hat, presents Irnga.bug C'orn at .~.nos I student must lun c tnl~en two maJOr
rnrmng for 1~ or1nng 1'1gbt liours a (by The Na•aJo Clnef 1B Bl:mket, l>Y Irving roJeg, £mu mmor roll's, or managed
111 "' J•r• Sllt'l tur
a '
not only
'I.'! public1ty t'omnuttec also supphes
for sis: tl.nJ s a wf!l.'k 1B fJftCl'll do11nrs
('
lent d to a:n tlte leust
It
1
Tb
tl t
ti ted
An e.l:LIIJit of the work done m the look, 1 tl , I art awl t ,IJ~,•d tt but he four loen1 papers, tho Journal, the
{l~~~~;s :~tis;: rcpres~cnted arc Ger·IJ w:~r! }Jn~y:hgib1°: 0I::as;~c~;"~:t1 ~~c:uso grrule nnfl lle(!ond:~ry schools of Albu 'Hl~ l• lh>~ SILne nlone mth Btlly Tribuna, tlae Lobo, and La. Bandora,
I
nld {!m1sidy, Fremont Elhs nnd Shol· of being Frt'shmen, <'Ollld not be m· qt1erq110 1s on display tn tho gymnnsmm ~onth, 11 h' ~rh.,t plilv(ll bJ ~c:l Ellll'~l t•nly <'Uth tlnngs betng 8(.>1lt to tlto
don Parsons
lihllted
flurmg the tearltt>ra convenhon b('re 11f1 1'1" fl "11 1' ' 1'"Y 1 m~nr~('r1 n ,",, '"1',1 I atter n~ \Vould mter(>st Span•sh !!!leak
(J
ll' II~
I•
\I tt'n '-'~ W::t'i S' 1, fJ
ling J>rople. In addttion to this rcgulnr
Btt tlte Exbbtt does not consu:tt ot
After tltc ir.Itmtton a combmnhon tllis w~~k
b )
, tl
U1 1 f
1 tl
1
'
1
' ! b nqnet nnd. business meetmg was bold
En .. la g•ndo from the kmclertmrten <'I ' nnr "' t 1 tt' asscm N ami y n pubhctty program speeml requests arc
pn.111 tmgs nlone There ts Ctnpmnn s 1 n
'
~the e1ul of tl.t• tlnrd net, 1o;erc his best 1als 1 ammNed. The Altron (Obto)
JNm Hanson, lllrtjlng Mrs Sylnstcr, Stuut;ay ThMB .asks for a oue hundred
eolle(ltion of Indl!lh Destgtts bnnging l1l tho Ah lrado Grill, A dtseuss~on uf tllrough the JtllnOr lugl1 selwo1s hna n
out tlte fact tltnt the decornttve nrt tl1e next :play was tlw Jngh po1nt of cltsplnJ of Itil n·ork in separate booths w I!'! rt•:tli«tit 1 nv l.rl'" tltl<'rNl H~r hrnk
•
t
aneh homo
•t
1
1 1
o£ t1ld Pcublos 18 compos('d of only a Ute mt'etiug •Tho nctu tl <'ltoico of tho Inelutled u1 the exlitbihon are modt>ls ('U lmN~ {'ontnt~ctl man~ of the laughs 1 "'..o,,~', e ~g~~~;~~ lt:aor~ °nbccll a spec•
ff!w el(.>ments, tltcse bomg use<l m mnny II)Inv rests WJtlt Dr St Cln1r All the ~ut .from calces of sonp, httle t11eatres, of the }llal anti ht>r mnnn£'r of deliver· g.. ,
f
S t Fe
comtunattous to prodne<' n great vn role!! nlld mn1Ulgcr1nl offiees m the lllimnturc t 0 ,~ns :mrl ltouses 1 t'Oioullg in 1 them brought out tl c ltughs Snu 1 111 r(qu(lst rom n person m nn ~ •
Th<' Frt"shmen lost lnst Friday to thB
nety of mottv<'B
j eomltlg J)hy Wtll bo held by members work, d~y models, drn:nlllg~'~, pambngq, Iln"'r 1 urfs m oth('r 11 nq tj}l<llllll be snud TI:<nhug :ut trh<'lc d~ser1bmg the m Iln~ Vegnl'l Normal Seltool by n score
of 'l'lmtn Alplt.l Jlhl 1',rom tho ndmu• mnp!l IllnBtrntetl stortes, and tlleincs
•
1 ",•rFnt) for tllf' Nfi\\ Me:ueo oftu:ml of 9 6 bC'cnus(' of a couvlo of breaks
1 1
• t tl
Fl
1
An UntlsMl eollcrtion of pnlntings£ nble nctmg by the old mHl uow mcm·'Muel 1 of the exlnbtt enHtcs out Um typ1• j 1or 1J<>r
~
1 Bhu• Book
w ne 1 weru ngttiiiB
tcm
ynn, w 1o
1
During t]t(l )mSt \V(lelc tltoro hns boon 111 ndo by tho Iudmna, themselves, IS 0 bars of Tlletn ..~\lllhn. Phi m tho last cal rhnrntl.'rS of the so~1t1nvest with
Ytrglllu~ 1't •tf(tul tln• 1 fl,C'r nc>" ronwr, I
lms been IJlaying in tl1c Freshmen hne;
ts n.ll !lutt rould h<' dC'IIIr<'il of n ln ('lv
'HIS ~luftcd mto tho t:nekfrold to ft11
t grcnt dcnl of buatlmg and ]Jummmg grent tntcrest This c.ollcebon {'rented produ('tlonj \H' mny look T'orwnrd to mollel Indlnit pti(.>blos uul dtalHng~
going on in Rotley Hnll, rosulhng in a SI.111Snhon in New Yotk D.Jl<l h:ta boon n Hn· mtcrshng plo.y,
Great skill and pnhcncc nrc sho\'\'111 Insh gtrl~nntl thPil SOlllC' She Jrns
n vttcanr)~ Jio rnn 7u yrr.rds for tlto
the Soutlnveat('rll Art llbtlnblt The ()X aent abrorul Tho subjects ot tho pnint·
~ -In the t>Hy f:lchool~ through tlus e:o~:lubtt
\\11:1-" of putbug ll('J lm('S
ucross md
I onlv Frc~laman touchdown Flynn dur
Vhuting tea~ hers shouhl fllld mouy I ~Ulhng lll.'t nctlons tu her "' orils that l
A
mg the hmo thnt 1Hl w:ts IIi the back·
lliblt u~ open to the pubhc daily from iuga l'tro the Indum Dnnces, the moat
12 30 to u, and from 3 to 6 on Bun fmmhnr of wbleh nrc the Jlopl Snnlto
ue,, suggeshons in this typo of work,~ ".!ll I atiy lt('l' II ]\lUg' wr.\ Ill tlramatte I
.t\
field gnined 122 yardfi for the lr'tosh
dn~• It "111 also bt' opon on Thursday Dance, Duffnlo Dane<:', Corn Dnnee nt
I nml tlu! dtspl:tJ sho11ld hi' of intc>rest to "otl( IInnk ~hll~r as the eponglllg
Black mul Flogstcntl curried off tho
'
1 Ztn, Zm War Dnrtcc, Engle Dnnce and
Dr .!:'.:hester '~l.'ut ov~t b1g, as did h1s J
houcrg for tlic normnl school while
nurl F:mlay O'Hlllllf:'S n.urhlj:J: the tcM l
{'V('!)'Ohe
"
tltc
Sioux
Wnr
Dance
l
spo1h•rl
d:tughter,
Pegg~
RC.<'tor
f Fly11n anll Quasacr captured the Frosl1
crs' cor!";enhorl
1
Dl.'tm Nnmuugn of tho Colleg~ o
honors The Tzgers lost the baU a coup
cve·yo 1, 0, ,·, "I! oppor!toii>IY tor Al(lhMology, too, l101ds n spotlight
d 1
1 tl •
H. ·o,
•
•
••
1
'11 lu~ stgns J:11nee
acre u1u
Icr._,
ENGINEERING NEWS
r!lul.'ra.ho111 rc('cntly recmve<l n. 1cttcr
see the worl-. of mnst('rs, tho muster' m tlu~ exlnblt Pottery tnken from t~o
1\talio :Mt utntm, soplt1.110, nncl Mn.r ttbont the tttm}lllS hn\ o been mnde amll
i
f
from John Ddwrt.rd Scyfned, nn alumnUS' lo of tunes on dol\ Us indicating thnt
Jlllint<ltB of ottr o'~ll SoutlnHst Wc'vei,J(ltncz cxcn:vabons of HH!S nnd 19 . . 9 gnrt:'t Ittunlton pwuiHt, \nit be pre· plnr<'d th('rC mHlC'r Ole suplllvunon of
Lnst J'nday nftflrno;n llllfl o the o! tlm U1tn•Hstty luwmg received his tltc Frcslmr.cn hnvc quito a strong line
nll hoard of Don Kelso rmd Cnrl Rod hns Uern re!!ltored by stmlents un<lor aentrd ill conrNt tonight nt R 15 o'· M1 llhmro(' of the Pm~henl MNhnn rxnltl.'tl ordr.•r of Nt 1 nfrt~k ldt the n A and M. A degrees from our iu• Ii'r::~::c~lJ qunrtcrll'
•
two '\\'(.>II knoWll AfbuqttcrqUE" ar· the l1nt>chon of Dr IIcwcttl nnd lS on {'lo<'k n.t the UtmNSth Gymunalllm,
irs bepurhn~nt
olcl .stnlllJllliJ..\' glOIHHI n.nU \\(lttf to thc atlttUlQU :Mr Scyfuellla n.tton<ling t1te
_() 0 6 0
'"'
1 tl
11 1
I
'th f.rugmt>uts tnl•en
r
Jcm('Z mountnms fm tlw pmpose of
T1 .... 0rs
_ 0 7 0 2
tlsta, !l:tr Kl'llso's pnmttng o
101 1 !IJl IY n ong Wl
,
Mrs Thon1pson ht'nd of tho t mvcr
Unhnsit\• of' Cali£ornht and will ro Fr~sh
Church nt Snn Felltto l'uehlo hi oiq ftom tlJO Choho Kctl f'xcavahons, Ono: sity tlt'pntlnn'nt of ll1Usll', 'nll n('eom
NOTIOEI
sttr'\('j'Ing n tmn that ts to I.Jrj Q'IVt'll eetvc lnll I) Jf D dl.'g1ec lll Sclaool Ad Doty
Lineup
Tigers
displny, nnd H ctt.U trtttbfnlly bo snid of tlJe most intort1shng of tllOse frng pnllJ Mtss Montnuo, lln!l slH• ttl'g'f'S that
to tho 'Pmvr:-rsttr. Thl.!l ruln wn.s onl~
ITc ltna fin• Fll ''''
LE
Montgomet;Y
of n yucca loaf th(l sttlllonts como to \\hat s!Jc consid
Noh"o IS ht>reby ghcn tltnt no lbS('rH t'rellllst Stlnllllt'r nnrlls in SJ)Ien mnnstrahon nc~t sprmg
LT
Mickle
tl'.t It ''s too benJoti£ul to bo desct'lbed ments IS the rcmnins
• n. cot
1 1 01 ndobc ets Will b(l onn of the !J(>st ronoerts atu"onts
will be allowed mto tlto
iall(',] nll of ltis courses nnd passed all 11!a d era
LG
J ones
I m
11111 81nt (' 0 f prestnn t 1011
u
('n·l llo<liot'" artistic fin• S/lll<lr~.l founds t uet
:l.n
n
1 1
f s t d
(':;:nmlnnhons Wltll tho e~ccption of Wylie
0
•;;:~eeley
•o·s'~orcls
loovo Oll"ll• nr•nln JHOtlUl'Nl
n mns· Tho ntgg~stion brought to min d 11:1 tl t? t t>£ the J(!nr
gnmt>: t omor ro " • witltout a studcut
~ tiot IN groul' 1<' t .t ur l'i) mmu
ll> •
"
"'
"
!1
• to SUlV(Iy a tlllll n. 1nv m1 1('f{ nor tl 1 thl' fmnl lutd the eomp1ctton of 11is Do<!·
llG
•nnoaste•
1 d 1 stop[liHl , Ill
'rhe <'Olll'l.'rl I.R Udng pri•S('llf<•(} b~· Ute ftt'ti HtU"
" hcl.~t hl tho Y. ;\! 0 A
mg
h ,_.,ny
u
~
•
tc "!lloco, nnn!Oiy 11111 nnillting tho tho owner (l.t. to lltl 1 n
'
''~ aUvo w:l.tlt some nilobo mUt1 nn d tl10 snm1u1 be1ng AtbuqnerquC' Cl1nmb('r of ConHll('"t'el:l
" m
hnndbook Tlus 1S tlltpernth·(', rmd or Jt>~MY. Sprl1lgs.
tors Dtsscrlatlon wlucl1 IS on "T c L oren 1Ino
liT
p ryor
•nyon
,-.Jtil'h
1
Grnnd C
"
•
d 1 tl
I ol "''lh
1
thcrl' lHil be no ex-ceptions Drmg
d tl L<gnl Slntns of tho Board of Edu~a· st
n~
L t
glowing col(ns, 111 u1 d{'aOrYC'S OSlJeclnl wortt out, d1senr C{
tG anm' " 1
hollOI of t w Nuw Mcxn~o l!Mnctthonn.l
h<'hte
'I'l1e pnrt~ tlint left J nd.n~ 1tfl
u~. bon 11
over
..l\11.11
ys t'lr
attonhtm,
tho mlob('
Assod thon 1~hlcllis mectmg Tlnusday-, Y(llll: O\~u
prhil<'g(l of stnpnA" m th~ !!nbin bo
Ynttls
RB
Flogstc1ul
Wlw <lo~s not t•Jarrhll the atoril!l! of
_u 18fl Dorothea Prlekt', n 1 1Iowctt 1 Fmlrty ItiHl Sahudn.y
'110lli L l>otlCJOY~
llnnglng to the Wluto Pme Lnmber Co
.Mr. Seyfried's nHt~tcr's t1u~e1s at t1te donttouhs
nn
Relgor
tllo lnrUnu atnnthtlg nt watt>h on the n1ut r~rofcssor Wicker nro ill <!barge of
'rtrkClts will be sold to thD atmhmts
Grndunto Mtmoger j nhout fiffC't'n miles uortll\vest of Jo Unlvorstty Ltbuuy was an aualys111 o£ Podt
FB
Clark
tilt' uxhlbit
for $1,00
1tnl'z Spr1ngs
tlw New 11-fc:-::ico Stnto School Lawa
Qua9scr
Q
Blllck
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Prof, Wicker Heads
Publicity Committee

I

JHETAALPHA PHI ZIMMERMAN TALKS MATJNEE CAST I
INITIATES 3
MAKES BIG HIT !
d H ff
Edd"
Snapp and Charlotte

"M

L
" R , dl
By Small Audience

I

I

CITY SCHOOLS
EXHIBIT IN GYM

!

Grade and Secondary
School Work Shown

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

ART EXHIBIT IN
RODEY ATTRACTS
LARGE CROWD~

TRY THEM-10o

303 West Central
Two-minute Service

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

The First Savings Bank &
Truat Company

Union Hat Works

I

0 11

I

aot==:::roao•~~====zocr•

Safe and
Friendly Place
to bankin school and
afterwards.

For self supportmg students des1ring fascinating, remunerative W(n•k c1ther temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students of both sexes have earned sch<Jlarships
and caah sUfficient to defray all college expenses ,representing
national magaziue publishers. If interested, write or wire for
details-1\f. A. Steclo, National Orgamzcr, £ Columbus Circle,
New York, N, Y.
IIIII
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NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

Albuquerque
National Trust &
Savings Bank
Central at Second

llo able to
discuss the
ln.to
BOOKS
:lntaiUg&ntly.

See the

Join our circulating llbra.ry and
read tho Iato boob aa they ate
issued,

"SQUALL'
Now Showing
•DO

01:10

od

~SUNS BINEt
~ THEATRE Fl·
Laat Times Today-"THE RAINBOW MAN"
With Eddie Dowling, 1\fuiam Nixon
Starting Saturday-"WHY lll!.ING THAT TJP?"
With llfornn & 1\fael<, the "Two Black Crows"

90

Southwestern Artists
Featured in Display

Next to Sunshine

Our Present Patrom :Do Our Ad.YtrtislDI

A

FROSH LOSE TO
TIGERS IN CLOSE
GAME; SCORE 9"6

n,.

,,

Your Account wdl be welcome

Ill

24 States Are

Watch These Men Tomorrow

Walker

-that has been the 1denl of thu
bank ever since its estabUshDlent
Jn 1912.

Jl&lr O u -

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mm1 n rrrn111 u u 11111111111111 ~~"'

Total Of 967

H

EVERY CUSTOMER
AFRmND

- Phone 795
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utation Contribute

Tolllgltt nt s!."vcn o'cJoclt m front of
the Y, 1\f f' ll ts tllro tune set .for
tlto h!."ghnnng of th(' i'n11t rmnlte donee
of tl o 'c.:u Tom Ht.>Hl 1Jcn.d cheer
IC'ntlC'r 11h0 18 lit l'lllttgl', 1IDJS tllat tlH!
Mht'l'Ss of tlw ·nmtnJO dC'ponds cnhro
lJ upcm the stud£>nt hoil• nnfl mg1mtly
Pln~ mng tl-lltC cont litH> tho beHt ere
nsl,s for 1ts support
'lhc prnnrle, l('il hv the tTmvors1ty tth(' ltntlng tltat J9 hNng doue nt the
baud, \\Ill form at t1to eoJn('r of Fnstll'ur>l'r~uh
mul trmtullutwns £10m
Etr<et nnrl C(.>ntrnl nvr.>uu£> promptly nt wotld fmwus w1lters It l1ts cones
StlVCit 0 \>lol'lt niHi 1ull tlum
pnt ul" Jlllll!lqt! 'i HI < lllcrtgo, ::~uri ~<''\ York,
the Btreets of tlte ('lt:; E 1 ery oue must,luth ~fot(.>tgn eollC8{JOndoata m P3r1s,j
ba thc>Hl to m::altC' tl10 thmg a s'ueeess J.muluu llllll otiH rM Jn Bl.'lgmm nnll
Sut'h t,HJC'S of ht~.>rnturc as
Tlns nr1plies especmlJy to .frcshmc11 1 lttth
It is uml<'llltood tlutt lOtatah wlil be!fhurt '-tOl'l(.>'l, poe.t1y lit Htmnls11 nll(l~
on Jmud to tH'e tlJRt nll f1rat )enr mon! I 11glt~h, Nl"lt\B m tramnbon and tho!
:11<' Nlhcr there or ac~ountcd lor.
jmor1• rou~<<>r,nhvo st~11'!! 1 flk<'tl.'ll(.>J:I,
'1:1 113 ~111 nkc d:tU('I' IS strJI'tly cocdncu 1 hoot 11 \H '"~"• nwl h•ttlrs, aH• lnt>luUcd I
hom1l N'tl<llll' \\Ill lJc hauetl lwrnu~o! tll('lllll
I
of n,g~, trli'O or srx 01 for .ul\ otlJl'r; 'fhl' fHllf I!."'Ul toutun'l, l 1 Kll'k"
11rncttcal n•usou
l1y l;zra I'om1il; Sp:uush-Amcrtcnu folk
Pt>to Goo1l, pr('Slll(.>ltt of Khntal!, SUJB 1lor<..• liOt'ms eolll.'ctl'll IJ)! Arthur ('amp~
thnt .til fresl1men 'ull wo:tr tltetr }lob I \\ho hnll lt('f'll sclcctl'tl by Rl'uatr,r Cut
on tlns or\ as1011 or tnltc the. I.'Onf:iU}tHm tm:,: to 1lo rl.'ll<';lrt'h \\ ork of tlu'-1 l.lnd
'"~ Tlutl fcatur<' nrpnr~.>ntl,y J'l mnndn
l\II.'xuo, ~~~ 1 ou1," •1 slwtch by I
tot~, nnd not OJihounl
Hntrr ("lORhj assOltll(' l'thtor of Tran·l
.Amtoun~cmcnt::. rlfJ.IllrUit: the presen(.>e 1ut 10 n, m Paus
''!'-i'0\\, 11 nn essay b:;
g£ fnslmHn ur)ply ({pt:JllJ' ''ell to up n.1rohl R::tl(.'Mson, cd1tor of Tambour, 111
p(.>r dassmen rr('S}.IIJUln (.':lll hardly bo P.nls, A. stoly of Sntlth s .. a l.o\C by
~Oln]l(.'llC'tl to l~HJIOill to l1Cl1 Jll(.'C'hnga D(rlll L~m:ut, Jr, or tltt' ·eut\C'rstty;
if the upper cla.. smen nrc not there ~11 ml!;h Po(.>liiS h.) Dr George St. Cla1r,
to show tltnt they, too, ure intt'rested up10 m n Rock" by Ynn D. Clark;
~<trrics tllld poem! by Donn] ~[t>Kc:.tz 1 e,
Ulil S('\(.>rrJ.l nrhrl~s by 'WliiiiUil Fl;pm
s(lnH' of the br:'st works of Xorma.n Mac

32 Per Cent Decrease
In Employment Here

MO~O&

Phon• 112s
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For high-class work••
MILNER STUDIO

102

~~ 1111 u

Women Must Come

~

~

NUMBER 7

SNAKES! SNAKES! Morada Is New I
BIG SNAKE DANCE U. N. M. Literary !
BEFORE TEACHER Publication Effort
GAME TOMORROW Writers of National Rep~

All Freshmen Men and

<

TllOre •~ dl be n meeting of nll lu
dopondont 1\!en on tho cnmpu11 Mon
£lny tught November 4, lit 7 15 P. M
m tho SoJCllce IJotetmo Hill All non
fHJ.tormly men plenso ntten£1 Import·
nut busmeaa,

VOLUME XXXII,

I

f'IVI: Jti()I:J

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
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Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service

BAND TO LEAD LINE
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NEW M<EXiCO LOBO

First Pep Meeting of the
Year Starts at Y
Tonight

l."

...
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Regular Monthly Special, Sept. 21 to 26 at the-
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WE

WOULD
BE
PLEASED
to have you
examme our

121 W. Central

.Next Door to Combs Hotel

WELCOME ·TEACHERS OF NEW MEXICO!

.;

PARIS SHOE STORE
Homer Spitzmesser

I

I

I

TEXACO

(Contmucd from Pnge 1)
keeping with educational idoals
J!urposes ne stadium ov••rahacl<r<,.l
the classroom. Athletics have a.

$55.00

B~llONG'll

"MR. LAZARUS"

Compliments of tho Umverstty of ~:';~I j~~o~f~t~un~e~fo~•~m~a~ld~n~g~•t~a~ful~l~h~i"'i•
Moxtco und the Chambor of Commerce.

Million Dollar Football

..

CADETS WIN

.

Marte• Montana
In concert Here

I

I'\

all

j

SEYFREID GEJS A
DOCTOR ;IE SOON!

Bill Flynn Stars for First
Year Men

I

l'ago

~wo

NEW MEXIOO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO

l!'r1day, Noy l, 1929

W J Sgnuzm11 Atlbta~ Thomas, Fred
:Mmy I ucy :Montgomery, a student
wnnt11 to tn 011t every sent 111 tho
Wll.!d 1 John Wlutmol(l1
Leggota1 I'
But they don't hnve nny pu~turo,g in
ho1o lnst ~O!:U, lEI attcn<lmg t110 tonch
plnt'el
N.
~fud~a;t
n
N
Rlo1duu,
l\1'1
Sorua
1
llf mhu ()f Natlunul l olhg~ Pase \l!llOtlttwn
thoh hook I Wl1nt good 1B n lJooJ~ wltll
1 ('J a' <01n onhon 1 C'rro
Ho1~md Budd(':\, Chmdy 1\l:ossmau
ALBUQVllRQUE,:I! 1\f
out ructmoa?
However! \!ldOh ~~tho Rplt~(l or hf~,
Tuelt Chno1 L()on UlhJch, Mux Mnlono,
Among ot1te~: Jllflttats of ''otg-llt
---~Alr)!Ja ('hi Om~ga. ont01hunod l\!l our mmtl tlns 1\ ~cl' Js tl1o quoshon
l~llJ mond Stun1 t, Curl J!ondolllon 1 Den,.
so '\hy 1\0nv?
'rhe~e nro lots of l)IettJroa lU Rodey
co11 Allt~dgo l!.rnnk Stort?.1 DolJby Botts, nncl .Mra E .P Aneonn. nnd Mt and "httt to do \Uth tim ('XtHL hmc on
h:1ll
ngau1 th1s wcelt Sona1ble p1Chtro 8
----~----- S"ott Mabry, WHbu~ Bnrtown, Millor Mill Cn~;tl.'ltto~ .nt Uinucr W~(lnos<lny hnn~ll! lln1ng hl'on excused to nttoud
Thoro was a lot of 'nrwty in tho
tllis tnno thnt j ou cnn toll wllnt l!J
l!~r£!uch, Alhm ltolhe, Flo~ d Slmttuck1 mght
th~ tcnohr:rs mcohng11 aud l1nvmg (lc piny
lio>tllg t"' o rnsta wns D, sml:tl't
\\hat nbout Thoy 'ro wortll walkmg
_.,..._
lltll llo,\dcu, Gn1ner DUltkctly, Joe
CHled 110t to ntto:n<l tllClll a:ftN nll, we i(l(ln-If :, ou !tuft 11. dolln.I nnd n. hnl:f
from thQ leQture hall to ace
Eutuetl ns second dus!l :mathJl' nt lh~ poatofflt:l of AllHHL\llnqu(', ;s M, UIH}Ol l{(lnnNl), Tommy Walo:~lJ !Jawrouceo
1
Alp1ul. Doltn. Pt h:ltl us (hlln!.'I guests nw at n hss fo1 mnns~ment
If jon OJllr hncl ao\ont~ £J:vo eonta 1t
thll Act oi .Mnah l 1 1!;179
Walsh, Tom L Lawson, Jnclt Rash, E, \\ rdnesdny mght :Mr mul l\f.rf;l Rnlph
" Hill t HO good
'l'hc onl) ):lQmt wns to
~
--~
crC'tt. Rt:'nfro, Allen St~unm Nc(l El<lor, flmlth :uul :Nb nntl :U:rs L B Thomp
~ontltwt•st l)rmttu,g: t., tl,....., .!11 Wcs~ Oold Avenue
If you hl\ollPOll to ))e nt tile lecture
~bOla 1s, o£ conrso1 tha biology open be :1hlo to COllll):lrQ tltcm
-~-~---1
1 om R:1msny1 Boll Jonldus Jolm D1ll~ BOll
hull that Is Don t go down thoro JUst
house llw; nftl'llW(lll1 nlHl the coneert
'\orth, Frunlc PnttJ, IImbott S!'nmnna,
l'lllDA 1, NOYJmBim 1, 1929
Both good, ,\ o afty, nn<l botl1 better fm tlJe purpose or \Valklng bncl~ to ace
toltlgllt, hut i\hnt to tlo bt-b\oen
Wl'sle:'l Qumu, Russl'l Ot-lo J1m Stubbs, Pluf(l~sot 31Itl ~[ts lJanstng Bloom ant1
m spots If the tf! o C'Uata and tho. two tho J.:nctmes,
null thC'Jt~ llNlr oil d('!lll HIS !l
Dm1r1CO Bncr, Bmlllan1sny1 Ed Uoborts,
!tAnWNI> STUAilT
H tC'lJuc-tntJOn!l of C\cry scono could
Mt nn 1 Mrs R !If Rn'IP l\Ore dumer sa(l \\ otld
__ Ed1to1 111 Clut!.t
Do you have that mnn?
The vne
Don Gntrt'tt1 J W IfOiulron1 lfomy guoah nt the Uctn fhgmo. Omwron sor
UHAULLI;) liH h.M :\N
Wo becama imp;rcsscd 'uth that fact bu <ombm<'d 1n tho 11roper manner, wo that talks to hls classes l1ko thnt'.l "Do
Buainasa: Mu.uugm Fostor, Dtclc Mu.the'\ s Bill Glf\Bler Tom
1
or1t) :'\YQhl(lsdn~ :nigltt
lust mght Wco tlis{o' C'H'<l thut it 1s a '\ oula ha' ~ tho perfect cnst fo1 tJto per you lmow l.\110 lulled, Gohath, M1as
Bar" Ill£' 1 ·pl cd 'Mn<1('rn, oad J oo Hoylor
fo"t1' tlono :plny
gro\\n tlp i\Orlrl lft('r nil nnd our
Sm1th" No one ovor told you? Well
"c hn \ c nln fiJ. s
I'm sore tltero wns np eonapmtcy :lbout
D1 mul l\hs 'l'aoman aml:l\hss Ruth is bl.'l.'al~mg
AHIHO OLUB ll:I!TEBTAI:I!S
And now Jnterost m drtt 1mtutcs tmna 1t
T1Jcro 1a 110 rQnson why you
l~ugst ll \Vi! I e gu('Btii n t tlw .Plu Mu house tolcl th 1t llhm \\(' gm" up 1\0 l\Ouldn't
OUT OF TOW:!! VISITORS
to\\
lrll tlw :fortlu.!onnug assembly pln~s sl1oultln 't hear tho ato1y."
WNht<'-;tlnv 111ght
E'HJO) ltd~ tnrl a lt!\tl soupl'll 1dndows.
Il01o 1 Jwro1 fmcl llil n hero Hnvo thoy
On "clluc&tln:> 1 tho Aldllo ( lub \\ere
.and sthh tlung'i btLt l'iO auh1't cwr
host£!sscs nt n hmclwou gavcu for tlto
found ouo Jet? '' hs tho sudden ox
lt('' o It-hll lnst mght whl'Jl
He's on our list of pooplo to bo ex:
('111 Oml'ga sdtouh lw(] ns dmucr ('Ouhln't fmll ~mJOlW to plny
r('ss of m£t.1uor1t)' complex:oa'.l
pros1d£!nts of tlH~: "1\l'lOUs col1flgos nnd
tcrmmatcd nt the fust opportun1ty,
Wecln('sclny mgltt ].fr mul Mra .F, l'tvhnilJ 11 u1 to stuUv
normnls o:l; New Mcx1co v.l1o :no Jtoro gn£>~t.s
1
(
Y "Irk<'I nnt1 Prot Rtunl't North
Nono of tllat to be uoheo11 ~among
nttc~l(lmg th(' tenchers 1 convc-uhotl
lOJl
Pltt('o e!lrtls bore slcctrlws of tlto mnin
lbo tmbhshets of tl1c Motnda They
So is tho person who cnul!od the door
stndy on Halloween! Such <hslllu
•
SPOR~S S!rAFF
btuldmgs on Ntm1maes of t11o thfforc-I\t
ndnut qUite frankly thnt the~ nrc good. boll to ho InatniJod m tbo Ad butldtng
\\
~"
nlmost
l.'nn't
l)('flr
1tl
11
.M1 I1 Hn Dnm('lS(ln u£ th(' I.' lass of SH
\ ngtl Judy, '' Jlson Coelu·an, Johnny Wnlkcr
srltools, lllltl il1e nut cups Wl'ro he<l
'l'ook us aaule m tho :prn ntc off1co, m by 11 n:, o:t fltgtnfymg tho end of tlto
ltl:!O cmd n fotnt('r mst.ruetor m tha
:I!EWS STAFF
\\ lth th(l dtffe1ent eoUt>gQ t olors
fnct,·mul t!lld \lS wo tlllgbt tell tho l1our, nnd tl10 lophead who takes rc
( ht>mt~h.}
clc]Htrtmeut 1s JIO\\ <lotng And we can't b~nr llOt l1nung tm IS WOlM that tlt('y WCIO good
:Ma;~ tor l'ny McUtJe 01atJSsa Ba.. omek, nuth Gtbbs, Jea.u. Shrrn.t, Darlene And•
•
servo books off tho shelves nnd ltoopa
ersOJJ Laouo M.1chner .Peggy l~cctor, Edu~ O:ru.bam1 DorQthy li'oll, Gwen
::p ulunt( \l'Olk m tlw linn \l'tlArcdlcal semhh tlns mornuJg'
tlwm nll dfQ, passmg them from friend
Ahln.lltao "enlier, fornwr UlllH'rllttj A"hool ]{" 1s tnkwg n ntllJOr progrnm
J u t~JltLtJ1 J: u,uJ l!c.ntn~, 11 uv1U l..iorc, Joll \lozll'\ l(.tlfu!! l nrwr, Janet .M
Well 1 more po" {)r to tll~m They arc to .fJ u;md nnd ludmg them lll the waste
( lu 1 l 1t ht r1nc t !< n \ t'll, 1Jet0j lhiJa.ou
student tS spcnthng fins 1\cek end 1\Jth m lno clwnnstl'J
good, nil lud(lmg mud~
1 huaKet dnrmg tho noon hou1.
her
su1ter,
Ethel,
at
tho
Hokonn
dorDl
Why
don't
]llloplo
hke
USSOlllbly?~
Bl1Sl:I!ES8 S~AFF
• •
1tor) Aida Mnt'o J3 t(lnelnng nt Jol,
It a not such ~ terriblt:l: thmg to have to
Jitli.l'l(lt Daudson o£ thC' eln~s of 1029 Bit on r1. har1l ehnit :for UJl l1our a lV'l'Ok
.Nell Mex1co
1s no" <'mo1l(ld in tht:~ gwiltmtc S£'hool Guefi:s It~ beMuse 1t Js tomp11l;;oty
• •
( f lloston ruhCHilt) "hera she JS tlo
C'hnrloittl l'1..1Jng 1 n gia{luatC' of tho lllg mnJor "ork in ellernmtr~
1928 t'l:lss alld who lB tcn{'l1mg nt Tu
I Pardon us for helllg tnt(' At tunes
•
lnrmm 15 n gu~.>st of Hm:el Vnn Doren Sigmn Plrl Epsilon
it IS unn' OidnblCl A colum111s n. C'olumu
GOOD SPIRIT
mil 1t. hn"' got to J1e fJllc(l
l'otmdel's Dn.y Eunqnot
Hom~.: l ummg dnJ J.s Novt•ruiJcr 23 'l'he pllUH::i ns made by the
Gertrude :Montgomor; former stu .Flidny Night

n:
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Stammers

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.~ LOJ30.S_'l_""'A_K__E_O_N
__ LUMBERJACKS
--- - -- --VARSITY READY PLAYER

• • •

---------

--

--- - - - -

'Xomorrow afto1noon t110 Loboa meat
tlto Flagstaff Tonche1n on the locn,l
fteld m what plomuma to ha the tough
£!at gama of tho acnson '.l'ho 'f1gcm1
hnvo n pc1£cet tccoul to si10w for than
of£01 ts ao :l':u tlus y<:n~ To dnt~J tJ1ey
hn' e nnutBS<'(l a totn1 of 82 pomts m
thrco game.s to thon opponents 7 'l1h1a
1S no smnll fcnt nn<l tho Teaeluns mo
not gomg to take m~ clumces of lw. v
lllg their stung of 'tctot os cnt wlJOn
tho~ 111ee~ tho VrttsitJ

• • •

--- --------

'

-----------

• • •

• • •

.,

'

• • •

On tlto otl1c1 l!mul, tho Unhers1ty \\ll\
llo bntthng to O\ orcomo n. poot onrly
sotl!wn strut ThDy •nll nl~;~o bo piny

•

tng before tbo lnrgf!St ~nowd of the
sN1aon ·Hhon lho N'1.1w :arexH•o Stnto
Tea chars "111 bo tho guests o£ lho Al
buquorquo CIHtmlJor of Comnnro nt tltO
gamo

•

•

•

• •

Ktu<itut t omttHntc!mled. n geue;~.nl sttuitut bnd;y dan~o for the mght

tlcnt1 1s spC'ndmg tlt{' W<'l'k (lnd lu:m•
About this no Ucsetved Scnts
Rl:gm t Phi Ep~llon Will obser,.o
tnt' gmlll~ "1tlt Anzonu lmHrstty
.nt Utm ouut:, playa Wlmt <lo :-,au
found('rS
•
•
•
{la~
'\
1th
n
b
1nquct
m
tha
t mot tuJUltOlJ thnt dnh1 had IJt'en grnut~d to the ~1gma Utu irnMrs W W G1lstrnp of Rt.l\, N :!If, m un duung room of tho :Punciscnn of Jt? All sorts: of eonfu11mg lit our
ft\rllH) 1m: ~l tt mu!'. As a re!<mlt tlU.'Il~ 1Hl.S consuterablc doubt as to
n11~t1u r 1t '' ouJd be po~~nble ttJ lhlH! an .111 :stuUent dance 111 hou01 of nrnvtnl W<'dnesdu~ tP nstt hf'r <laugh IIut~I1 F'lltl:t.y C'nmng Fratorntty col l.'l.stunnhou If C\cry ono would choor;e
m.s of ll'Cl rand purplE' "ill llo used tn :1 se-nt win n h(' eomca 111 md atny
tlw Htnunng gruthll\tl•s ~m:h ~~ ~t th ot ,JH111Hi ''"~ certmnlJ to be tl'r Dl'ss-~r
tlltt•t

ll\ Olti(

•

<t

At..'lOrdmgl.) .lt "ns tl~u(htl to nsk the S1gma llu fiatCimty i£
tHey \~uHllt glH up Uwu date m tn\ur of the student body Inasmuch
.~~ tu~ llhlgt.Ullti J1 tti nln,lliJ Uct•n }ll:lllteU null that 1t lli nn unuual
~nshlul t(li tltt' :·hgma Uu at both the Unnenuty of New .Mex1co and
the llll\l~tslty ot Al.lZonn tn t"nhrta1u each other w1th u dance upon
t1 e <.H:I:',t~wn ot tlw ammal game bet\Hcn the t\\o sl'ht\olsJ 1t was qmtc
~1 problPm to maln~ a chnuge m the tlate for the fratermt1 dance ..
liOlH'Hl, INLltzmg Ute llllportuuC'e of an nll~unners1t~ dance to
the sucee~.;; uf the homct•onung progxam, the Slfpun Ch1s consented
to gn:e Ull then date to the sttHlcnt body ~'1us..nctlou of a g10up
gn m~ "d;} ±or the entno stmteut bOdJ- Is commenctab!e, and sh.oQYiS
mme and moiG that theto IS IN1U;r .m nll~UuJvctsltJ SPlllt ptcsent even

• •

.Mr!l ...\ C. nansou of Gallup sp£!nt
Tu(lsdnj nnd W('dnesllar 'uth • her
daugllt£!r Jenu 1 who ,., ns one of tlHI
lends m the pla:\ "Mr Laz~rus 1

• • •
~frs Dett;y l)£'tht ent<'rttttnctl
lnst
TuN!lln" nft('ru{lon w1th ~ ten m honor
of }J('r •SISter, )..fts n('bee(':l .Tutly

• •

W~ lrl\va avaUable the toUow.tnc
Oroek' Oharacters for ttse 1n your
PBINTINQ

•. •

I

PI XAFPA ALPHA

+>.------------

1 li:Jzel En.:; dl:':r,
Mildred Botts, Luhe
llDt"NE& DANCE
I :U"(hlox, )nma Mane RNl rdun. F.cances
l)l lr llN ..\I!lb:t frnhrnih n gbingJ JuJ: Fl'stf'r1 Dr ~nd :Mrs Zunmerman,
~ formr!.l lhnut>r dnnce o.t the Countrs lfr mrl M:rs-~ L :n ThompsonJ Mr~ and
('' th sa.-urJuv \ihn Rollw lS 1R charg-E Mrs r y Boldt, :\Ir nnd Mr!. H P~
!l"lll t1H'I tln.u~e prom1st?g tu lit:! one ()t~ C'ooper, MT and Mrs~ D. ~. Donaby,
tb~ outsbmhng t'Hn~s of the- f~U s.o lfr anti MT<:. (' (' Davts,. Mr and Mrs
u il IH'"S.(':U :ltr: and Mrs Lems B ' ' rl Dow, Mr and ::Urs R lf. Elder,
fUGtnrs 1n w11l l•e e!mpc-ron~
:?Jr nnd :\.[rs Gordon Ga,sJ Mr and
rl P~\HUg n a h<~t of those- who mllj ~Irs Rnsqel GerE', :\fr: (LUd Mrs Paul
ltt-l'~t~ \gnrs '1'1 tlrn~~ Lottioc(l 0'Con Hnmlliond, Mr nnU :Mn R W~ lrope
J D"' Ch::n. f:ti!H'Uor, :M:n:rga.~t Shilttli?Ji 'H Jt, :lfr nod Mrs Tom Hughes. Mr
\·ngJ.n1n. T~dflwl :hl.)rtle Builley. ~\lj mail ).Its L l.:::u:kP\ 1 :\[r: r~nd l!rs:. F.
lltl Ra:y Wdson. Lt>one ~.b('hn~rJ Mnry 1 W, Lt>e Mr and lli.:t e H Lambke
1
lfdt'li McKmght~ Pq:rgy P.e-etor~ Adel f Mr. nntl Mrs. E W. L1g11ton, :\Ir: :md
l:m Lr.w5Ni J:1nct :\Iathews, R11 Jeanne~~ YtS Mnlcomb Long 1 Mr and Mrs- J
U('rn,t•)n, Evd~ t' l~r~tl\'b~ ~clhe Cl:uk. 1 E. Mt'Cann:1, :lt'r nnd l(r• I: J. lre
Mn:\• lluntt:!r, DorothY' Sehulntetster~~ Cnnnc., :lfr. :md Mrs P. D Miller, Mr.
Hl'~t Owc-ns; Dorothy- DUI~rt1 1 Tbclmrt :tnd lhs W .B. R('ardon, .i.\fr, and M.:r:~ ..
A\hlm~, '\~er:\. f:'hanklln 1 :\Illdrea Moor(',f E .r. .Rohl'rt ..J lfr ~nil Mrs G w. Sav

THICAMPl/5

blmd much of the wny,
L hie Iceland "on the nose" as he winged
toward Pnr1s Now, as an a1d to nir navignt1011

I

I..:au~ G!ll1~g'u•r. Ro.~o.lt!-

ll!r

comes the magneto compass, a produce of Gen·
era! Elecmc research, v.h1ch gives pilots a nayigatmg instrument of cxtrJordmary accuracy
Meanwhile, two other General Electric contn·
J

~J

~~tho ~iflel

r~obos

of!<:~r

shong Ute
'\Hl
Drmvn ruul sl10otmg
WJlleon TLcso h\0 UOJ II lH\VC been! Tlw J:ngmcers team, whtcll was eom·l
domg some mighty gootl i'ootbnll Jug poa('rl of Da\Id M1 telJC!1lt Jo1m Wh('at
cmg for U N :\[ • and may offeet wiJ~t ~ J N('tl Eldctj Jnmt's McC.r:w~ rand Wil·
t>H'r :ld\antag{t Fl~gsttd~f ll~s ~ ~ts /l;t ll:uro\\s "as dos('IJ pre5s(t] h~ tltl.'
f:nor ~\l'fordmg to rumors, tc o osl D l C'th l'lub for ftrat plrt('e
h:nc n d<'ft:nsl' re:ttlJ for the Ztanl!rl u 0
•
to Allen nrnal route, antl nlRo hate an~ Tbo~c l'lulJs ('OUt('U(ling were
tht\
nlr ntta('k or uw 1r owu If tlus proH's • Y nun ('lull the Duke C1ty Gnn Clnb,.
to bC~ tlm c•1sr, tomorrol\ 'ff IJ!lrne mny the { :n;:~lrJ Gun ('Jut;, the Rltlo Corps
1Je n lmUJ~ or tlw :ur
r 11un < Iu11. aml Engmee:rs

I

I

tionnlDlnutholltiOs
tho plOfOBBor
country ofovor,
Thus
John Dowoy,
pln·

~-I IRI el l l ti ;I I :I ~I WI IV~E-I LI.-1~1-TI Ii(CJI OI - 1 -I -1 -1 -1 -/~= := =:;=-

1
'rbc
of tho
need
gnmc
nnd oflCCossity
footbnllfor
to tho
the return
boye,
to the pla) era to wl>om m tho loot nn
nlys" •t bolonge Do you renhzo that
today the nVCJogc footlmll player hns
nbsolutely nothmg to aay nbout tho
gmno "h>eh 110 makoa and of wlnell ho
" such a utnl, mdocd tho most v.tal,
pmt'
ono wdl deny tl>nt footbnll
could OXlllt Wlthout ni1.1mn1 college
1
pro.,dents football coachoa, nowspapor
'\HJ.tcrs, rofcro".'l an dofflcmls and

01
J'IO">dcnts
the a1umu1 ofwould
nnhOlBJtJos
clnun tlns
and To
prmtho
pals of tho !ugh scl10ols of tho nation 1
Not at nll To the conches of the olav
ens'
not to tlwm To whon1 then
cloos football holong? Wl>y to tho plny
ers of cou"o
One of tlJO grentcst elnm>B made for
o'gamzC<I uthlebcs and OBPCOJOJly for
bJ 1ts adherents lfi thnt 1t de
\Clops 0 souse of unt>allvo and 11 fool·
111 g of rcsponsihthty nmong thoso who
tnl.o !HUt 1 n gnmes Actua1Jy tt ftnls to even spectators lJut lt could nQt exrat
do ao !]Ulto .n.s often as it succeeds For 1ntltout players
-rt
t
.,
tl1c average player todny 1s an autom~
.u; 1 no
an nbsuru1ty that tile one

~o,

~o

.footJ~nll

::~ports

01

~0 "

1;·~1 ~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~1~i~ I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ber Ono " In b"of hero , "
, , (I) In scchonnl and 1Stole chum
pwnslnp contests nftrr tl<o conteet
1108
begun no eoneh or other adult ehall
mtO>foro wlth the nctlldy of tlw eon

(2)

I

1

ft~m<'

hnlr I~ to your fa co ' lmt
is to a Jllctntll

11.

OHOOB.D
\ ~hop 11 ll!!l'o lillnlt.ntton nncl Iller

SPRINGER'S

lin 1t!un ta 1 bo\ o comment
\\ hrto quie~ teigns !or relnxutlon
Is tl~ncntlnl to 1Jenui)
3
\\ h<'r~ cdvortlai lg IR !<mud thrn

PHONE

2

TJt~s

l<'gulatmu must bo 1ntor
ns prolulntmg Btdohlle
01: eouchmg bctwccu halvca by
nny utlwra tlum Ue contestants tncm
selves

pu~tN1

THE JllW:SLEB
Diamonds - Watch~ .. .TowelQ'
-----

GIRLS
"I: o

t<'sfrmts
t

(

FOGG

505 Weat CJentral
Phone 978

suliShtutcs be

m1On
tteoOctober
of tJ 1020, 1927York
tho cou.txal
State lligh
com
School A"ocwhon O<loptcd wl•at ,.,
1
been callC<J "Oonoralllegulntwn :l!um

,

"

;:=============~

coa~Jlung

48

•flsfiod )Jalrona
W ltore llltt\ IN1 Is gh on-tlcreu
) !lllr/1 (lf Oll.llOllncc Buwnro or Am
11

ntl'ur.s

FOR HAULING

!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
MODERN DEAUTY SERVIOll

102 R!lt'Vard

Phono 705

tc>~""me~

s:~.td

COME TO THE

COLLEGE INN
"The Collegiate Hangout"
kJOko.U~· Ja~h~o~u~Jd~b~o~p~u:t.~b~n~o~k:_::m~t~o~tl~lo~l:•n~n~d~s~o~f:lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!
I

I

cOLLEGE LIFE

..................
YOl!~OLIJ

'"~I/IT!

Spn10e Up and have that
Old Smt Cleaned and
Pressed

It mll look like now 1f
done at

LEGGETTS

SHE'S FUNNV

CLEANERS anti
HATTERS, Inc.

THAT WAY!

715 W. T1jcras

Phone 390

·······-········

l>utions to :tvltltlon lutVc bern tlcvclol'cd-the
elccctic IJ1Sollnc /llllt/IC aud tim udio echo alci·
meter. The ordlnnty rtltim~tcr shows only
height above sea level. '!'he r.1ditl cd10 altimeter
warns the pilot of his nttllll <ll't.mce nbove
gr.mnd or wntcl hy llnshlng gtccn, yellow, nnd
red hghts on the mscrumcne bo~r,l

IIIII

lt!U I

''

!II! u

Ill

Record No. 1972-D, lO~mcltt 7543

Writing Paper of the Right Kind
Will Help Your Letters Reflect You

T1y Our
SerVIce

--

Lcltei Wntmg IS unlly 1111 art Not eyeryone mastets
tt by tm~ mrnns I1cttms slwnlrl be ns nattn:nl ns
one's ptescncc lmt too often they ate stiff and un•
natural StahonNy of tl10 wr<>ng kind start~ tl1c
Jette•• off to a bad begmnmg, Stahoncry of the right
kmcl helps n good deal. We l1ave sueh n vmicty that

HOT CHILI . HOT SOUPS
TOASTED SANDWICHES • OOFFEE
Malm our store yom meetmg place
wlnle m Albuquerque

9~·1UDH

ELECTRIC,

LEE MORSE l1ns a tricky way ofstepping right off the face of a record
andheingperfectlychnrnung toyou-it'e somethingmore than singing.
Yoll'll find all tbc familiar 1\Ioree magnetism charging both the
song btts on her newest Columbia record. One is a lively number iu
dance tempo -the other a croonrng intimate ballad crammed with
lots of "come-along."
Before your dealer wrnpe this one up for you, have him play
these atcppera, too • , •

1111

Ull!

WELCOME-NEW MEXICO TEACHERS
----

I

•

CUtlUlSill and much keen opposltiOn
It
lms l!con mdC!SO<l l!y tho lendmg eduea

I

I

En~meors

Fountain and Ltmcheonette

Smith, Dar-~ n~t'. Mr a~d Mrs Errett; Y'an Clu\'e,
r..
0
e
tt:onl." Anderson. Ruth Da1h·, L~ ]ue K~n
nnd Mrs~ W. S. Walker. Mr. and
lh; h·. J:ml't Cls(", Deth Ahn CoxJ Thel Mr:! T J WU!itm.!f. Mr. and Mu Bry·
''I slapped. Jack tbe other- d.:ty !o:r~ lie; I t-.:ent to he'd with the
to~ Arnbh•. Dorul llrooks Aid!L ::Stoks,.1 3n Jo!m~ont Dr St Clail', LEJ:lia Boldt 1elling m~ I was attrachYC to men en!l wll£!o I v.a! :) our dg('
Ch tn mn 'l:l1 "iln1n Ll13k, I.ouiCJe Cor, Pnul llun, (' F. Lnthy1 W1rk Miller~ Whs'-IIe gne his uuon9' ,~
j Uttle He• Dl!i they mind?

C'hrtng~ u~

the
hne, Ali<n
Ike Znner
shps
a paRS
hmes
he nouo
wns ntho
benevolent
tyrant
but untd
bnll gamee
!rom
tlJo openmg
to G"'o
nnd tho
lug"""
bloU<lc
end l•lgl>
Tlusseore
" tho first or n mles o£ rifle n
hrnnt
lcsa Whllo
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Tct\ Given Stu1d.'\y
'
:M1sses Wllma Lusk, t\deltn(l Lawson, By Group 2t FacUlty
Elou;c Coggm, nn Alpl1n. Ch1 Oml'gn,
?\far;. ~fcGonnngdJ, l\hldrNl Moore,
I.nst Sundn~ afternoon several m(.lm has 1Hthtlra"u from tlw unn<!rslty on
Blanolu:~ Tr1gg, and Betts Ktrk sp<'nt hf:'rs of the fa<>ulh entertam('tl w1th a 1ecount of lllness
ll('r l1oml.' is 111 El
1I 1t 1s not mamte~ted on n1auy O(!l'ftSIOns
Paso,
i):('xas.
lnst Fiunda; m S~mta Fe.
ito. at thH '\omm's club
The Hal
•
lolH ('Q n uhf w.:~<; ('<l.rne(l out w1th ycl
WELCOl'IIE TEACHERS
~ o the h achus of the stnte of Ne,, .Mexico, the New ~IcxJCo :Mrs Chnr1es F Conn, nnU Dorotlty lo" flowers mil in the enkes nnd bon
I.. obo, on bl"htlH of tJtt> stucteut bodJ of the Unnctsity, extends a most Dner S].lEmt lnst v;e('k end m Spnngcr, iJUU'< rl (' hosts \\l're :\Irs Ehznbet11
:1\"ew 1fexu~o.
Simpsou, :U1s.9 Dorothea FrzckeJ ::h[tss
lll':U ty W<.'il'Omc. \\ e are md('cd glad that you huve chosen our c1ty
Susnn Mos('r, Mtss Anitn. Osnnn, MislJ
f01 J om com {'Utlon. nnd pm: hculnrly .for the re~tson that the. sess1ons
Mrs BJnnci1e S Tngg of Fort Sum r.~orett 1 Darrt>tt, Ahss Ruth Russell,
.ue tHlmg 1 eld on Ute "GmvciSlty e.nmpus.
lter,
nns m Albuquerque ln11t Tuestln.y lftss WJhn:~. SheltonJ Miss :ltnmte
~Ius 1s the thn d sucerssn c.) ear that the con' Cllhon has been held
m Albuquerqut' 'lhl' lC,lSons nrc mnu) and 'nued Perlla1JS you wll1 1: uuting her daughter Bhmclu~ null h~r Tnmqwst, 1'\llfr('d De Jongl1, Stuart;
XortJ1rop Z..Irs. Ztmm('rmnn nnd Jl.[rs
<ee ht to mal<e thiS City ;1 our gatheung place fol another year. If so, SOnlf~ f::1lph and Jolm
Gen£! KmnQ prunded at the t(':'l table
• •
the l'nn crsity 1nll he more than glad to pl.1y tl1e pm t of host on anGul'9ts were Dr nnd Mrs J: F Z1mmcr·
othC'l (lCCfiSIOD,
,.
Mrs Donnell, wl1ose husband was n
Our campus lias bec•n mntle J om hendqna1 tcrs. Make the most of member of tlte fneulty last ;,: £!:1.1' nnd 1s mo.n, Dr f1t>or~e Pop~! Shannon1 Dr nnd
It beeause 1t 1s yoms for the week I£ there IS an~ !lung that any of no'or at U10 Oklahoma Agnculntml Col· :\h!'! Fr<'d l\". Allen, :Mr rand Ml'l! E
the stml('nfs rnn do 1n the matter of makmg your 'VISit l\Ith us mote lege, was s guest nt 1he Cbt Omega P \.t-aun , :\rr. nud :\{rs Jolm B Baker
:'\Ir anol ~[rs W. L. Brune::J1 Mr :md
J>h•a<ant m any 11 ay, do not feel b.Ishful about mnkmg your desues house Weclnl:'sda.;..
lhs IInrry Dh~"• Mr. mlil .Mr~ Lnnsmg
I~no,,n ""e nre more than te.tdy to help.
•
Rl~.;om lh"q r=J(':mor Bullot>l::, llftss
..,\gntn Wf' say ''\YELC'O.YE ·,and hope tlmt your lmpresston will
Bcs~ 1 e Dell 'islt(ld 1n Estan\'ia lm;t :.\£ary ( 1t( '~lmC', l£1sS Lc>lm Clauve1 Mrs
hl mmtl th,m frrmrnblc
('Jw.r!cs p
Jl, :\Ir nnd ~rrs lfnrmu
• • •
D:ngrtl , l!r "'l•d l£rq .A Dicfeudor.ff
Gn('!>ts llt the Alpha. Dt>lta PJ House ~r. "'D(l Yr:; n J 'Munro, Mr and Mr:a
Tnc.'lday night wert~ Mrs. Rolland of (" Y. Newsom, ~hss Olson, Mr and Mrs
Roswell, mother of Pauhne HoUnndi Rl('kU•l :M Pagl.'. Mr flJHl .:U:r~ IrvJng
JJ:rs Wilcox of Doswell, sist('r of Mrs B Pnrsor.s Cnd Red111, F.rnnk ReO\"(';
LcUU!o Coe, D(':m O'M:1lleh ~(r'l Strum Mr. :mtl ~r,;~ J T neidJ Chester ltus
QUISt nnd Niles StrumqUliit
SC'U M.... ana :Mr.. Ralph Sm1tb Mr
• • •
an,} .Yrs t D Thomp~onJ :Mr aud Mrs
Dor(lth\" Dlllard a tl;:lebt:-r tn ther W, (' W3J;DPr, Miss \.lire F .. Warren,
f":uls:b!l:d "'sehoob 3 ~d forme-r nnn·cra1to;"' J :llr and )Jrg (" Y. '~ 1cker, ~flss lie ten 1
flhulent is here for fh<> Wt•('k l'JJd
• J Wo;.:tyi.'1I, lfl' nnd lfrs W. C Zellars,
• • .,
~ :\fr: and 3,[r::~. J. W D1efendort, Mis! ....
,.
_, Jd 1 Carm£"n E!pmo~a,
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.urq L omse (' oe nnd J uli a. p £'uue
•
spt>nt l~st we£>k end !It thetr :homes In Dr nn l :l!r<>. }·lgu"' L Hewett, Dr L
H on d o nn d I dDi:'o I n, ,,
...~ ,..
.;u
, (' Jaunct'"• '\<'on C Keith, Mrs Gene
• • •
1 1\:tnn£'_:, Dr "'r.J lfrs Ja) (' Knode.
Lela Ddl:u:a fl. 8 todent nt Las
\\dham Knnkh>,lflss lfargaret Knntz,
:md ht>r moth~r Mrs Ddlard, wllo is Mr: u1ul Mrs Dt nn B LymanJ Jaek
count .. super1 ntendt>nt at Cnrlsbad wero 3I('F 1rl.. n11 anr1 .Mr. :1nd :\frs Pa.tm•k
, on l~rr
~
guests. at the Alpha Delta P1 hou<;£'
J .rr.
Tbursd~~ ..
•
\ny otov sl ;;mZU kr."'' ~~~ )t Uhtl' denlrntt>~'i ''Informntton Booths'• would
weu KnO'I\"D Chi omega.
1 r •lit> f,){l mtto.:h fur lndustrnin<J frnh't•llt\ spooks (IU H 1Houwe'eu "'..c hope that
Mrs TnC'ker of Roswell 1s v1s1hng Vis1ts Local Chapter
I'
Ptl' h -=~ 'f H t 1.: l Lh\t l"- ttlJJ n••t tni'Pn\"( nun, l' fl e '~91hng tt'flclJers too much
lfr~ Tallman, prommcnt Cht 0m£>ga,
\\t• r.., lmur ~ •tl1tt., [0 i1 1• ~ t tt~ t 11~ Wi:'t>k ;uth t'H! •lr •mtthe dub Jl]ay, tea.eh her 03ughtcr I.ouise ~t H1~ Alpha Ch1
12ew
!~pent ~[on lay w1th the local chapter
, .... t \.lin chhou ·md the r1 Knpp3. ~\.I1)h:l formal
Bs tee nay1 '~e think it would house.
Ft I!Ul4 t~ mu~ 1f tu.i' h~d l'r~ wnu~ l h:l.-.;t .1 tOn'\t>Dhon nbf\:tt <'>~r\ twiJ weeks and
w l1 l H)JltPltl£' to "' s •m" t t flt r ~.:hss roont!'l
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the dt.>cflrnbons ~oug.s .nnd tonsts i\dl It, 1t \1 ouldn't 1Jc so JJml, but every
bt.> gn l'll llJ thr> alumnJ 1 nett' ('S nud
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t IT !) J omu
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FOR TILT WITH
ARIZ. AXEMEN

p 1 tho past two ""J" Conch John
son 1 ts h< en hnmmg mH1 11hcmgthen
1
mg lns , tegos m "ory deportment of
the p<gslnn game mul no uoubt tho
J,cbus Will be a "'Y Ulfforont team/
frmn tho one tllnt lost to tlw Cadets
JUSt fl fortJug11t ago At
1ntc
Jl<'J !'I
n. 12 to 0 dei'ent
1
y wt; " gomg wto tho gnme to to tho hr.,ty on a mudd; f1old, nnd
morrow 1ntcrl as utulrmlogs nt t11o hcst 1t 1Hll ptoltnhly he soma tune heforo
the stmg of Utnt loss 1s forgotten by
D(lspito thl' fnct thnt the Teachers
tllO!:iCl who purticqltltcil '1110 JJum!Jor
ColJC'g(l 18 on1~ a smnlt S('hool, tltat 1ll 'U<l<• ofto< tl<reo !opllO"V) 'vms Oil th('
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shtutlon lUHI n }JO\\ ('rful foothnll t('nm ,,
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CONTROL OF Foo'fBALL GAME
Is ADVOCATED As RIGHT OF Boys ~<tlUCh~
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Lo\.E llfsn s HOLTDA.y
SWEETllEART
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Vocals , .... Lel!ll\lorse abd Her Blue Grntlil Boyt

Record No. 1970-D, lO.Irtclt, 75o
BrGGER AND DETTER TitAN EvEn (from "George~
White~s ScandQls11 )

Fox Trots • • Te<l Walia~
nud Hts Campus Boys

DOTI'oru:s UP (tromfiGcorge White'eSeandal~11)

necotd No 1973-D, 10-incTI, 15e
PICCOLO PErt

Fo~Trots

CottEGrATF. SAM
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Hnrr} Rcacr s Syttl'opntort
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cnu fmd n style exactly

Come m and see

MATSON·S
At the U-Oolloge Inn, 1810 E. Central
Downtown-208 W. Central,
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UNIVERSITY IS HOST

MAKING a favorable
1mpro "on olton depGnds

on lhe shoes you wear

GIVEN BROS,
SHOE CO
312 W Central
Phone 984

La11t yen t1 0 h ham1 rnls were n!Jol
tsl ell, C'rausc tl (ll'O \las n 1 elc of 1
tC'n !It n 1 tl o I nll feohng wl icl t1 oy
C'ntl'1a I nmoug tl c frntot hN~ W ti
t ~o llC\ nnt o 1 fratormties on t1 o
l 11 t1 c tl1ru~t m iut amurnl sports
1cl Jccc or tl nn t l ns been
11 tl C' past If o'ferv ono wl o pnrt
C' pnt(ll
nn~ O\ e t si ows good sports
mm sl p tl o 1 trnnu rat eve1 ts w1U bo
on<' n 1 ern aJ ent part of the ntl lchc
p1 gr nn of the IJI h ers1h
bC'rt c1mrcl

a.l ~ 0 17 tl
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Ove1 349,000 People
W 01 kmg TogethCJ to Set ve You
The telephone people m tlus commumty
are part of the 349 000 employee• of the na
bon w1de Bell System Operator, hneman
engmeer-all work together to pro
vxde you wxth a umversal telephone serv1ce
manager~

It

1s

the constant a1m of those people In

th1s community, as well as throughout the

Bell System to g>ve you the mos• possible
servtce and the best at the lowest posSible
CO<:!t

THE MOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Regular Monthly Spectal, Sept
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"ltrl game nll te t<'l crs J aH 1 ('(In ex L ngtl1 v rH·~ from tlarec to s1x feet,
ten 1{'1 m\' tat u 8
but unless t le>a.dcr Wtll stand a break
1 g ~<trnm
f ten pounds t1 ey sllmld

21 to 26 at the-

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
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Lot our expert oporators give you the beet POIMiibl..._
Sh&mpoo and Fingerwa.vo or M&reel-•LOO
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Manicures - liOc
Yonr chOice with one tree Sha.mpoo a.nd set
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BARBECUE SANDWICHES

GET THAT
SOILED HAT
CLEANED

BEEF AND PORK

Q

TRY THEM-lOc

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand
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Gov Dillon W1ll Speak
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Sunshme State
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pcdtlton
Tl c 1 punt fo tli 1n sto c rcvcnls
tl nt tl 0 1 tn 1 wl 0 mtt lc it nust ltnvc
been grMt al(l.tt rc w1th mn Y npc
like dtnrncLor sbca Tho foot 1 nd n
b g toe wl icl t r1 ca o t nml n. Mtro v
1 oct rt is bl'l ovc 1 tl111 typ~ ot prlm
1 t vc n nn wns res pelt s1blo for tl o lnrgo
stouo nxcs fo tl d II tl c 'rrn.nsv tll
wl cl I rwc tro tllc i n t1 ropologlats
lei.' act1oy 1 tst M<llJCI'1Uscibyn.
la gc t n tl('d 1 coplo
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ILt~~~~~ogCis nncl Nnney Cnnoll
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Local Ministers To
Speak in December
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y w• c• A• PIans
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r1 <' U t\l.'rs1h 1: '" C \. bas arl crl
ulC'd for 1 ext WcU.nesd.o.y November
13 nt four o C'lork tn IIoko n parlor
the fust of n. S(lrles of '\ erv ttl'r(lst
[ng m l w·ortl
ito m<'~t ngs ~o""en g
t ns 1 c1 su (' n mnnncr ns !JOSs ble
tJ ('. 1 O!llt 0 1 ll d mfiU<'Ilt!C Of WOI Hl.ll
n.s fl"lt from tl e p1 mihve hmcs hll Moore
tl e pns<' t dn:v lfnlks 1\ U be :wnde
bJ , nr1c. t9 g rls ou thr status of 1V01n
(>U m dtffercnt l:m(h
All gnls nrc corhttlly- 1nntcd and
urged to ntte d for t1 e progr.nm as
outline a sl o.uld be one of r<':ll mtcrcst
TJ 0 tnlks to be ntn lc nt tlis first
meetlng 1 11 be o 1 the followmg sub
J('{'tS HPrlmlh\"(l \\ omnn J by Edttl
C'onrad
Won en of the Old Testa
ml.'nt b)' Agn<>s Tl ori c
Tl e Egyp
h n Womnn
1 v W1 1frcl Stn.tnm
Tl e Cht tt'!lt:l Wo1 um bv Mnry El?.a
hcth Frenl.'h
Tbc Grecmn 'Vomnn
by Mar St rrn.t n td Tl r n m:tn Wom
nn by Ruth Lathrop
Tl ere nil b(l n. run no solo by Ru.th
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Zomng Completed
for Scholarsh1p A1d

INDIAN 1\IBLODIES LOS~
\\I( III r I Kn sas~(lP)- Valunblo
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IIJIOIJESIA--(Il') WI nt IS believed trict!l
to be t1 c oldest 1 m11nn :footpr nt 1 na
bee 1 d s overe 1 on U c linnka of tl 0
L mpopo lt vc
by rrofassor L dio
CJprlnno of the ltnllnt }t(ISCnrch 1 x:

THE SOPHOMORE

Join out circulating library and
read the la.to boob a-s tllq are

1 OI self suppOitmg 8iuuents desmng fasematmg remun
eratlve WOlk either tetnporaty or permanent may I suggest
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0
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D ~
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Th~ coml mnbon of u fua10u of Idaals
of SClHCO \\ltl IJrrlCtJcnl 11StrU('bOn
ennbhng t1 e 11 d \ d1 nl studm t to ren
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CARLYSLE GYM TO

Model Airports, Streets, and Lighted Buildmgs ARMISTICE D Y
Are Shown in Exhibit
Fonner Athlete and Gold
N 1\W C Ly uppN\rS i l oart; o.f Nov
Star Man Is to Be
Yo 1 WcRte
ouso I gl t 1 g I st t t""
Honored

hence at l!arvatd
S l Hlr ('Ol sea 1 the f 1 Un.meutals
off c I of tl o An or of Ju JOl' Red Cross
elm mat nhon
cro g ven tl c p st Sun ncr at 197
Rtate u t i.'lS tJCs nd nor nnl sc1 oo s
The Jun en ll<'d C oss crcdtt- cou 50
:ws g- YC'J tits J cnr nt Tencl urs Col
lag~ Colu nb ::t. Un 1 e sty Ne v York
Gco go PoabodJ Inst tutc Nnsl 11lo
Te
U1t1'):lls L) of W1scons n !l.nd
UJ IVOrs ty of Cal folll a
Anotl er Red Cross Bumnt(lr course
m the. ntmospl (lie of a co te of J 1gl
~.>r lent 1 g ' ns afforde 1 nt tl c Um
va s1ty of I-; o ti CaroJ nn
l ere J~ed
Cross llopresc tnt H!S gave F rst A1d
il st uct on fust to a Pohcc Off~cer s
group ' !Jell so mprossed tl e 1 cads
of t1 c 1 shtuho as to lend them to
re fUcst spccJal lectmcs to n class of

_
rJ I :de s1 on Jh 1s1on of tl c 11m
,crs ty of :o;:~, Me:oco 1 ns 11eludcd
n (>., f Pld of stud• ln corrt'SflOJ 1cnee
f r tl osc p<'O}ll' througl out tl c stntc
f\1 1 111 ot1 cr acet ons of tl o country
wl 0 tlo 1 ot full 1t posstblo to attend.
8 1 ool 11 res! 1 nc~ TJ ~se eo1 rscs nrc
Gol <'rnl :\.J tl roJ ology lc
1 ch IS the
stu,, of tnm n 1 An~hacolog) of tl c
u
.., 011 n 1 '"st l(il(' vl 1 1 tlenls ' ith tJ 18
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~
se•tt"n of tl (I 1 1t d ~tales Tl o course
,- "
est tl rtlls of the B<'3SOI1
nt1 rovology nul es au :~cellent
ba('l groun1 for tl ose ' I 0 1 IS 0 ~ 011
t 1 1 t1 ('Jr study 1 tlus fteld. It tn.kcs
SPANISH CLUB
r 11 ]1 )S al t tl ropotogy mnn s (Jfl
" olnhon dtspcrs on va
n t t 1 I U I ' ~·
To GIVE PLAYS j gn:tho
n1 l pcs~nt dt'vclopn cnt cul
t tre l s tor
o 1th t'S of ctlture gro'\';tb
--·'uc\"e J(pmen t f n o.n s arts mdustries
IVeS
tmrl:-11 struc ure languages behcfs: nnd
('('rC'mOmes Tl (' co usa lll archaeology
}('nls ' tl tl e nmt nt commumhcs o:f:
11 I I t 1 mtcrprcted t1 ru
!l (' fust m<'t'hl g o£ E1 ( 1rtulo Es ! th 1 u~ 0
n Nt
d
.aiio1
tJ
s
,
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hehl
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1
tl
e
f)tu
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of tt (I pl JSiogrnp1 c con 1d
1
P
ent cultural rcmnu s nn
o\cnu g at 7 :JO 11l Sara Reynolds I a11 1 t o1 s tl l" nci
1
1
Tl 0 program featurC'd Spntush dnuc10g tl o s tn \ g p tt'blo Indums
Spamsh r('ntlmge n1 t1 muste
Tl <' ( lub ] :ts outhnc 1 n. very mter
Men
esln
progrnm for ll (I conlll g yClnr
and It 1 ron 1sos to be n most s ti!cess
Pl
fu1 fun<! Ol 0 tJ 0 OompUS It IS :Mr
an or a
ance
Rcitt!lorp s obJCl't to 11akc El Cireulo
.Espnfiol 01 o of tl o outst ndt g fen
turCE:I 111 st.tde1 t hfc
ty
:McJ barsllp s restricted to 1 crsons
cnrollt'l t t1 c U11vers ty, but every
one 1 ntercstcU 1 1 f.;pa us ltfe IS cor
dmlly 1 tv1tcl to ntt(ln] n. d p rttc pllto
111 11 meet gs wh el Will bo l old reg
1 tn ty l'!oti~c of tl cso n cet ngR vttl
appt'nt 1 t1 <:" \'<'{'1ly bullet •
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LADIES' APPAREL
AND ACCESSORIES
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.At two o clol'k n t e ft{'r eo on
Saturda) November -3 tl ore w 11 bo
a. ltig pnratl(' ;\. 1 r1zc 1s offered tor
tl c best float It past years 1t seems
t1 nt home cmb g t1nv wns a great day
for CIHT.)CJnc mad 1t looks ns 1f tb a
roputntton as go ng to ba kept up
.All U c ltttlc gr(>e 1 l rosh n.rc lookmg
for" nrd to ho ncrom1 g dUJ' Jl st ns 1 n
tcrcstcilly ns If tl cy 'Hre ' ell -,ou
migl t S..'l) even nlunu 1
\ftcr tl c rarnl(' tJ c next CXCltemcnt
"'Ona
in or lcr tS the '·'-'tg gamo Wl th ArTh1!i
t tl c Um crs ty :1.th1et l c f 101d
tl
f
garno prom1s<'s to bo one o 1C. gren t

5

lite

to I a n. 1 r .,
look 1 g J.lUJ n tul
WI lc \C re t1 h k1tg nlong t1 o lino
ot pr zcs (tl 0 Rome muy stlll lle think
lng nlJout tl e II j 1 as) it IS t1 o op
1 urtUM hi a to ~>:lY t1 ut tlc aoronty
or frntcr ity vhosc 1 ouso lS l.lcc.orntcd
the most o 1g J nllv ant.l ort shcaHy 19
to rl"CN\ c 1 1 nzC' Tl ere: are also til
mors afloat tl ut tl c llokonn. parlor
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TO BE PAJAMA DAY
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Facial by Special D~mon.strator
VARSITY BEAUTY PAll.Lon.

SIGNIFICANT FORWARD

LIGHTING INSTITUTE IS
I

'
TREND

Many Old Graduates to Annual Membership Roll Call to Begin on ArmisBe Guests of the
bee Day; Lasts Till Thanksgiving
Student Body

--:-------------ll

Fall and Winter

$3 $12

Ar ou !rom
lOG H:uvard

NEARLY READYr

2000

Distinctive

to
Choose a Hat for every oc
caswn from these Smart Hats
-Felts Velvets Sobds-all
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p ce o£ f 1!1] 1ng taekle tl at
Nttors I :n <' nss('mblC' 1 so tar for t1 fl J tl n 1
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numbcra Altt ougl ml'lemt'nt Wt,>rttl or j <' re
I 1 lr ty of oil tl (ly never
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t
'\\Ctll'Ol
shgl tty tt 18 1 ope 1 t1 nt t1 e rcm:under 1 L
b t f
ll<'S an 1 1t'U 1crs arc su JCC s
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Cl
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E. L. Washburn Co.

dncct (II P 0 ~ 1 h01 to t 1te gone n1 t end
£> "Y of spo1ts tl rougl o t tJ c Ulttcd
r.;tntt'S tl e tcnle cy to\ nrd organ zn.
ho L nnl <.'Ol ftcaho l to vaxl tl c tine
1 g of more nul n ore rest o stln1 ty n
tl e 1m lfl of nllult superv SOI.!I and
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t l ns bee
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tl c 1 N' 1 for 1t 1s: mndo tn n fest 1i oot
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KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES
When Style Counts

I

r"l>

STRONG'S

STRONG S

II

\I t<.'1 'ns followed by
1 "'" tr"ut '' oss•nt nil>
rowH oft 01
tl e illNe'
L1£oFxn11k
Ins rutt>O
to tJ e
C'oJ
ag gYork
lt>d bj
Dar "£'!it<>rn
Tit> "f1sl ·• If(' " fq nlf;o gnmc
"'
A , 0 0 ,, 1 0 1 n"" ot f•Jt
Company All uq (ltq u.> illtl Mrs Gr tee f
" 1 ,,
\. Tl ompson of tlw Unneratty }J 8 ~ llo ill oil 111 1 tl <"I ron tl o lnck of
D£>pn tuC'li nt tl A p a o
h R lU' I Sit p wl c n rninbo' str kcsl
uo ( ]J lc T glc-y un) or of All u J ~ 1 t tl !' tl r 1 of n hfchmc
(llerq r 1<'1 crcd the ad lr(IBS of , el
rarld<' \ nr s E' e
t ue s1 orts
rome to U o '1Slting educators 1vl1<'l n :m 1 a 1 ~ o \ n h pe n 11 (' a venra by
as tollo ~ed 1 tl e respons<~ gnen by it I 1 me a real nffcetion fm-u!l weJI
Miss Jenny Kinney of tl e Ros\\('ll n
( 1ty Srl oola
!1 u nugurnU1 g Pr(>sule t J
mt'rmnn lUI prcsill<mt of the N ~~ E ~
for tl c rom ng y(lnr Hn ll: 1! Lnrkl
f E nt Las: 't'gns presontc 1 l1m mtl
a ga\ cl nf uniq o il"sl,gn m i1 mal('o o!
fot r plcl'es of '"ood from the fout 1 ('W
b1 l hngs on tho NU 1pt1R nm 1 1) t1 e
g mnn:<n m led no l aU gcologv build
ng an 1 me s tlormitor Tl e l UJ die
1s b(' \el fro l n p CCC!: of voot srcurcd
from eXC'fl.lnhoJ s m Cl nco Cnn::fOU t tnt
were n adc 'b~ t1 e Graduate 'Fu~lll. Hd ool
m i\.rchneo1og) th1s summer
rC'markulll' <'il'Jtu g 1 o ver and )S cqmp
Prccrd ng nn nddress hy ll 1 Atn 1 pi' 1 1 tl 1 te> tc 1 tl rend lock re('l sent
:u1 o lltontovn :Sew llfC'xlC'o Rtntt' Supt'r Tl s f aturc nlone nus fncnds for
int{l ](lot of Publ l' Iustrucho t two notl 1 g n lkcs 0 e 8 ('k,. quicker t1 nt
vocal Bolos wert'! glV('n by Wn1t<"r L n .r<>f'l tlmt slips 1 1 en n trout 1s Zig
Multer d r('dor of mUSIC nt t1 e New g gums: u1 !!tr fl n v1tl the 1 ook down
Mcx co A ~ ~r Colll.'gc ln conJ.>1us on lu 1 s .g 1JJs
of u e program \I icl \'ins follo,.. ~d by
u(' 1s 1 a\.' uhvnl.S proudctl ground
1 ]., n h utc busmeS!I session Paul C t r :ug1 mt>t t
On Western 11trcnn s pre
Sl ciiJ: ot tl c State T<>nchers f'oUege f{'rt>ntc s g H~n to Pflu<>gcr 8
su
rendered t~o trum1 e-t solo!!
prl' (' \nh t a k Lnsl
Tl 8 rl:'el is
It 1s cshm.ntel tl at over ( 00 du 1hgl t
l a 1 stnnll more pun shml:'nt

I.
I..
I..
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PLAYER CONTROL

(Conh uod from 'Page 1)
vn to thl'Ir met>t tgs
11" cau !J'US
cContt t 1.'! l f on Page 3)
qund :u gle cudos g t1 (l I I rm:y nd
rJ a grt~ntost n] n ce> stup vat taka
n IJStrntto I 11 g Roley 1 ull I
s l ool n tllctJcs
tl o d n 1 g I al1 vns roped off follo\ mg
E] tl' to s l1lcc D J(!SSe J W1U nms
t suggestio
of tl a Can pus Improvll
ment 0mm ttcc to l'Phc\ e pos:nblc eon
g"st o of t nffie
It lS u lcrstood 1 c t r 1 art I s of :ur und otl or
tl nt tliS accllo t of the en np s vl1lj tl ingfl 3l 1 f c1 ougl nbout tt ware
rr nnm loped off from trn:ff I' <ln giJ o 1 n tl s ro-ne< m gl t be trnc"1 by
tl o re n 11<' of tl e H'nr
tl l1 n
('ar It rou11 also lm sl o vn
The fust Gc cornl Progrcu
fl 1 f'lil
nt t1 c 'Un era ty Gymnns1
d H'rd
J c so n 1 <'CnRcs it is trne but .N tsh of ~ v 1'ork U ne1s ty Head
ltv nft(!~l 001 nt 9 o clocl ' t1 1 ast 1 ts rff <'ts Uo not t1 (I) go on for ovl:lr
nsll'r \lf d E Stl'url s of PI hps
ptes1dC' t A 0 no, len pes d g In
-C \RI A DAII y
\. 1doH•r \. ndemJ as well ns Stnte d1
ocaho
vns g c b) Hub! i H D
]1crto M of rllucahon nll (IV or tl c coun
RAINBOW TAOltLE
tr~ I n1 o tlvot>ntl"d tl c tdon nrmly
Bloo n of t1 <' '\II uquerque Tc tplo Al

"'

FRESH
SHIPMENT
of
CRANES
CHOCOLATES

I
I

ten n All{\ Stnmm at d B\lho
look I lta tl a two best pros
sehool I ut tl o Frcal molt may
no o o v1 o s better

At t o

**

~NEW

I
I.,

Just
Recmved
New
Shipment
of
STATIONERY
With
Your Crest

t!J

cllJ tl an nn nwk"l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

STRONGS

**

rn

111

ollq g out lU tho f1o1tt

BTBONG II

SORORITY
and
FRATERNITY
STUDENTS

11.1

01 d o ly to tl at wltol 1t pcnforms for

Nov l 1929

RECKLESS YOUTH
CHAPEl ll!LL N 0 -(IP)-Hnrry
Meu{'hn
::ll of North W 1lkcsboro
N 0 n: sUI mer sci ool student nt the
U t'lt'rsit;v of N'ortb Cn.rol nn
pln-j t g br tlgt'l o e lay lnsl; sun ttc
t' tortnm(l1 ('Otstnnt 1ll l ck
I 11 go ng to sl oot tl c next JICr
son \Vl o do::tls :mo a sorry 1 nncl ' .. c
ll\t>1nred 1 ty ng n. p stol o tic table

TWO :I!EW MOUNTAINS
IIONOit JU Hrt ~an-(lP)- Seven
fl'rlt'nt !It!'! nbontd tl c
non magnehe.
~lll t arMg {' l ave t'e:vortcd tho d s
C'n <'ry of t vo c v tno mtmns ill tl o
Fnc f e 0(' an Altho c;l the summits
of tl c mot tn ns nre far nuder wnter
tl cy nro sn 1 to r so 10 000 foot front
t1 c floor of 1 e seo Another 1 dge h!l.B
bC'cn found bv tl o se P.nbsts wbicl u
nooo loot 1 lgl

SALARY CHANGED
Rt>sponslb HtY. for tho sn.lnry
<'1 n rmnn of tl c rollgio ts lVork cot Nl
w1l1 1 ('r£~n.ft!:'r rest "" tl t1 o fM lty-m
atond of tl e st 1tlctits: Dr Zl lttl!:' 11nn
D<'rm K1 o Jc m 1 Donn :noekwood 1~
C'i ~cd to tHis no t1 o tnsk 1n tl o nnmc of
tl o fnc 1lt) nt n 1 l<Jeting I old Ott Mon
l11y MoMy coutnbutcd by t1 o stud
cnta w 11 ba usod fer roliklo\!! nnd eo
t'inl :vork on tho campus
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